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M K R h E L HOYS ri.A V
WINTERS TEAM

BÏI BIG MM0BIIÏ
In the election in Taylor 

county last Tuesday for good 
loads to the amount of $350,000 
the vote as reported by Abilene 
Morning Reporter of Thursday 
morning gave 19<t3 votes for 
the bonds and 199 against. And 
Merkel’s vote was 186 for the 
bonds and 35 against.

As this paper sees it, the vote 
is as it should be, for the cost 
of building a hard-surfaced 
road as compai-ed to the gwid 
received by the taxpjiyers of the 
county will indeed be very 
small. And then, folks, in vot
ing the londs we have not only 
helped our .^Ives but when the 
road is completed Taylor county 
will have built a road that will 
mean a saving and a pleasure 
to thousands of tourists who 
will yearly travel over same, 
and in the end be a saving to 
our state and nation.

The proceeds of the bond is
sue will be placed with a state 
and federal fund <>f approxi
mately ' $650,(KK». This money 
will used in paving with 
permanent iruiterial material- 
brick, concrete, bitulithic, or 
some other—two of the county’s 
main roads. These are State 
Highway No. 1, from Elmdale 
through Abilene, Tye, Merkel, 
and Trent; and State Higliway 
No. 30, north and south across 
the county through Abilene 
Cedar Gap, Tuscohi, Ovalo, 
Bradshaw and Guión.

Leaders of this movement are 
of the opinion that actual con
struction can be placet! under 
way about the first of the yt-ar. 
It is Lelieved the bonds can be 
sold at par, as the county” s fin- 

i  anees are said to be in e.xcellent 
condition.

The local foot ball team went 
¡to Winters, Oct. 12 and played 
tht High school team of that 
city there.

I The game was one of interest 
and excitement to all who saw 
it, despite the fact tjhat the 
Merkel boys out classed the 
Winters boys both on the offen
sive and defensive.

Merkel won the toss and kick 
ed o ff to Wintei-s, who return
ed 7 or 8 yards. Winters made 
their only first down of the 
game on two plunges, but were 
then thrown for losses until 
Merkel got the ball. Then on 
the next play Acuff carried the 
ball 35 yards and in two plung
es by Smith Merkel scored her 
first touch down.

The feature of the game was 
the long end runs by Meikel. 
Acuff failed to make 10 yards 
only one when he carried the 
ball. His average run was about 
20 yards. Smith and the Chaney 
Bros, were go<td interference 
for all runs. Paterson and Polly 
came in for their share of .scor
es and go(Kl steady playing and 
fierce tackling.

The team as a whole showed 
up well. They never had to punt 
and made only one fumble.

The boys play .Anson the 19. 
Go over and see the game.

I
J F G .

11,158 BALES ABE 
BECEIB HEBE

I Mrs. Nellie C. Metcalf, of Abi
lene. President and manager of 
the Womans’ West Te.xas Cham 
ber of Commerce, with head- 

[quarters at Abilene, was in Mer
kel yesterday with the view' of 

'organizing a local unit of that 
organization in this city. And 
in order to get in touch w-ith 
the ladies of this city, Mrs. .Met
calf asks that all the ladies <xf 
Merkel meet with hw at the 

'Cozy Theatre h'riday afternoon 
at 2:30, when the matter can 

'be more fully explained, and the 
organization perfected.

The Womans’ West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is a new 
organization, .Abilene being the 
first town where the ladies 
have been organized, and it is 
the purpose of the officeis of 
the organization to eventually 
organize the ladies in every 
town thi'oughout West Texas. 
While this organization is not 
an auxiliary to the West Texas 
Chamber c»f Commei'ce, it is ex
pected to ciiopei ate with that #- 
ganization.

There is no doubt but that a 
ladies Chamber of Comm»*rce 
wi>uld be a fine thing for Mer
kel. and the Mail is in hopes 
that many of the ladies of the 
city will meet with Mrs. Metcalf 
and her a.s.sociates at 2:30 p.m. 
today and hear what Mrs. Met
calf has to say regarding the 
organization.

S
CAniE WIHIIEBS

Again the famous herd of 
beautiful White Face Hereford 
cattle owned iind raised by Mr. 
C. M. Largent and Sons of Mer 
kel are winners at the great 
Dallas State Fair. The Dallas 
News of Wedneday morning in 
repiorting the awards of the cat
tle judging, gives the following 
account of the Largent win
nings:

“There were ninteen entries 
in the Hereford steer classes 
with competition keen betw’een 
the Texas herds of C. M. Larg
ent and Sons, of Merkel, A. and 
M. College of Texas, the Mis
souri herd of Pickering Farms, 
Mo; the Colorado entries of P. 
Hahnewald of Denver and Okla 
homa A. and M. College.

(¡ay Lad Winning Steer
Final and complete honors in 

the Hereford steer classes went 
to Largent’s junior .steer calf. 
Gay Lad, Largent made two 
first places with the junior calf 
Gay and the senior calf without 
name.

REMAINS OF.MR. J. T. 
ANDERSON LAID  TO REST

LIBUBB BHUIIGThe funeral services of Jack 
T. Anderson, whose death oc- 
cured at the home of his son,
Mr. R. O. Anderson, in this 
city on la.st Thursday evening,
took place at the latters home Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.— No- 
at 3:(M) p. m. on Sunday after-,where in the Dean liquor law, 
noon. The seiwices were con- as originally enacted by the 
ducted by Rev. Fred S. Rogers, thirty sixth Legislatuie, or 
pastor of the Grace Presbyter- amended by the Thirty-seventh 
iun church, in the presence of a Legislature, can there be found 
large concourse of soiTowing a provision making it a penal 
friends and relatives, with bur- offen.se or fixing the punish- 
ial in Rose Hill Cemeteiy im- ment for manufacturing in- 
mediately aftei*wards. ,toxicating liquors for medicinal

Deceased was one of the pi- purposes without a permit, the 
oneer citizens o tTaylor county jOourt of Criminal Appeals held 
and this part of the state, com- Wednesday in reversing and re- 
ing here in 1875; settling near roanding the case of Gabriel 
old Eagle Cove, and it is saidjHorak, from Milam County, con 
that he built the first house i^icted oi» a charge of monufact- 
built in the city of Abilene. Hejunng liquor and sentenced to 18 
was born in La Grange, Tenn- months.
essee, in the year 1855 and wasj Also it is the opinion of the 
at his death 69 yers of age. On court that permit is not requir- 
June 20, 1879 Mr. Anderson was 'ed lor the transportation of 
man-ied to Mrs. Fannie, Hall liquor to be used for medicinal 
Belcher, and to this union cases. This was held in revers- 
there was bora eight children, mg and remanding the case of 
six of whom, with the good L. .A, Fuller, from Milam coun-

mourn his de-

MISS IBICE CCI

ty who had been convicted of 
transporting liquor, with pun
ishment :issessed at one year. 
Judge O. S. Lattimore wrote 
the opinions in both the Horak 
and the Fuller ca.ses. It is the 
first time the higher court has

L

WIRTES FO.M LAMESA

Lamesa. Texas, Oct. 10th. 
Dear Editor of the Merkel Mail, 
including all of the devils:

Early on Thursday morning 
October. 4th I .secured a ticket 
at Merkel which would insure 
my pai«sage on the train from 
Merkel to Big Spring. The train 
was late that morning, but I 

* waited and about 5:95 it arriv- 
and when all was ready, a- 

' v^ay we went “ chunkety, plunk’’ 
toward Big Spring. We halted a 
few minutes at Trent then our 
next stop was Sweetwater. 
There the Conductor gave no- 

. tice that we should stop 20 min 
utes for breakfast. Being crip
pled. 1 didn’t di.smount, but 
after about 30 minutes delay, 
we again started on t ur jour
ney. A fter stopping only about 
20 minutes at Roscoe. then 

, about the same at Loraine, we 
finally pulled into Colorado, 
where we stopped only about 30 
minutes. By and by, after the 
engineer had cranked up his 
machine, we trotted along west
ward, making only three more 

P stops of some 20 minutes each 
until we anived at Big Spring 
about 11 o’clock. As I didn’t feel 

, dizzy on account of our fast rid
ing. I had nothing to do but un
load; so out I went, and no 
sooner out than I heard two 
men crying out “ I„amesa Trans
fer’’. I soon told them I would 
help to k»ad one of their trans
fers and after spending some 15 
minute.v loading pas.senger.s and 
baggag’e, loading two autos, I 
found my self with four other 
passingers, packed in an auto, 
and readv to start toward the 
North Pole. .After going along 
for *ome 45 miles and 12 mile-i 
ea.*it of Lames;i, we arrived at 3 
D. m. at the home of my daugh- 
fer Vr-. T. H. Tarbct. I  ̂ und 
Mr. Tarbet and his two boys, 
and other families in the midst 

'  of gathering cotton. 'Die yield 
in this part of the plains count
ry is about the same as m the

Since our last issue, not with
standing the fact that there 
has fallen in this country more 
than six inches of rain, there 
has been received at the cotton 
yards approximately l.fKKi bid
es of cotton. The Cotton Yard 
reports having received 8,238 
bales, while at the Farm Bureau 
platform there ha.< been weigh
ed 2.920 bales; making a total 
of 11,158 to-date.

Witii lavorable - weather we 
continue to stand by t»ur pre
diction earlier in the fall tliat 
Merkel would get 1-5.(K>0 bales 
of the Fleecy staple this fall.

To-date Taylor county has 
ginned alxiut 20,(KiO Ejales and 
Merkel has received more than 
11,000 of that.

Cotton was selling <#n the 
streets to-diiy at as high as 29; 
30 per pound.

Merkel country, but 1 think the 
feed crop is better than in the 
Merkel country.

Cotton is later, much of it not 
open; pickers get $1.25 to $1.-50. 
Some fanners have all the help 
they want, some are clamoring 
for more. All in ail conditions 
here, in regard to cotton are 
ab(;Ut the same as Merkel, ex
cept about two weeks later.

My stay here is more lonely 
than in Merkel. I miss the Mer
kel Mail. .A copy of it would be 
like a letter from home. Even 
the dear old mesquite trees 
would look gtKxl to me now. I 
kx)k toward the North Pole, to
ward the Atlantic, toward the 
Gulf, iuid toward the Pacific, 
and scarcely a native tree in 
sight. Mr. Editor come up and 
we will enjoy a watermelon 
feast.

Good luck to all my Merkel 
friends until we meet again. — 
J. E, Hendrix.

GIRL 17 YEARS OLD
PICKS BMi LB.<. IN DAY

Leona, the 17 year old daugh 
ter o f Mrs. P. -A, Riggun of the 
White Church Community pick 
ed 400 lbs. of cotton in one da> . 
She and her little si.ster and 2 
small brothers picked 1229 lbs. 
in one day.

ANOTHER COTTON PI( K IN (¡ 
RECORD

Little Mi.ss Violet Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Jones, of ix)ute one, who is 7 
years of age, picked one day 
recently 141 pounds of cotton in 
five and one half hours. \’ery 
fine, who can beat i t ’.’

.Mr. R. L. Jackson, substant
ial and influential citizen of De 
Leon, Texas was here first of 
the week for a short visit with 
his son, .Mr. 1. L. Jackson, Prin
cipal of the .Merkel High school.

.According to the “ Lass-0” , a 
student paper published at the 
College of Industrial Arts, Den
ton. .Miss Loyce Dry, of this 
city who is a student there; 
taking a cour.se in lynotyping 
and Jounialism, will be one of 
those selected by thats chool to 
go to Dallas on Oct<*ber 27, 
College of Industnal .Arts Day, 
and assist in the publishing of 
the Dallas Journal Junior, for 
that day. The paper w’ill be ed
ited. set up and printed at the 
Fair B<H»th of the Dallas Jour
nal by the student body and 
Miss Dry, who has been in this 
school for the past three years, 
will (»{lenite the typesetting 
machine in publishing the paj>- 
er.

It w ill be dex’oted to events 
concerning the Fair and the 
College, and we predict that it 
will be a neat, well edited and 
printed i>aper.

Eld. W. G. Cypert will fill his 
regular appointment at Bronte 
on next Sunday,

SERVICES AT N I BIA
SATCRDAY NIGHT

We w'il! have services at 
Nubia Saturday night. All are 
urged to be present, as this is 
the last service of the confer
ence year and there is import
ant business to attend to.

Services at White church 
Sunday morning and night. U. 
S. Bird.

Owing to the fact that the 
heavy rains of last Sunday 
made it impossible for Rev. J. 
H. Edmonds, pastor of the 
Hamlin Baptist church to reach 
Merkel to fill his appointment 
to preach at the Baptist church 
of Merkel, announcement is 
made that Rev. Edmonds will 
be here next Sunday and will 
preach at both the moniing and 
evening hours.

As stated before, he is indeed 
a very strong preacher and not 
only the memliership of tlie lo
cal chuivh is urged to l>e pre.s- 
ent, but a cordial invitation is 
extended all visitors and the 
public in general to hear him 
at either or both services.

10
OPEH HEBE SOON

I We call attention of the ixiad- 
ers of this paper to the adver
tisement in this paper on page 
four, by Mr. J. C, Carson of 
Abilene, announcing that next 
week he will open in the Rain- 
bolt building, just across the 
street from the Post office, a 
new GitKery business.

Mr. Cai'son comes to*our city 
recommended as a good citizen 
as well as an experienced and 
successful groceryman.

wife are left to 
parture.

All the children were pre.s- 
ent at the funeral with the ex
ception of two as follows: Mrs.
S;illie Brothtrton, of Key West 
h'la., and Archie Anderson of 
Calexico, California. Those pres passed on the question, 
ent were: R. O. Anderson, Sler- — —
kel, .Mrs. Katherine Dayton, laws, mans the ship of State, 
with her husband, Lieut. Day- bridges oceans with iron clad 
ton, of Sa nAntonio; Jack T. mon&ter.s builds sky scrapei's, 
Anderson of Hamlin, Nat An- makes deserts bloom, travels 
der.son of Los Angles, Califor- through stellar space faster 
nia, .Mrs. Laura Neblett, Mrs. than a cannon ball. O yes, and 
Evelyn BeiTy, of Tulsii. in his rapid pace from mount-

.At the age of seventeen, dt- a.in peak to mountain peak, he 
ceased joined the Episcopal accumulates his millions, and 
Church being confirmed in that out of his goodness of his heart 
faith by Bishop Gray of Tenn- comes religious shrines, hospit- 
es.see, and remained steadfast als, asylums and schools und li- 
in the faith throughout all t»ie braries. Then how like a big 
years o f his life. tree is a big man, servant

Jack Anderson was a goial of the smaller folks around 
man, honest and upright, and about. And now that brings us 
always considerate of the wel- back to that pecan tree, and 
fare and feelings of those with all of its beauty and streng 
around about him; always will- th and sei-vice, after while do
ing and anxious to lend a help- cay set in. Y'es, away up in us 
ing hand to the man or wximaii top branches, a dead lin.b h--se, 
in need. Hence, by his good and a dead limb there. Fatner
deeds and the life he lived, he Time hath marked it for the
had hosts of warai friends thru slaughter, and the storm strips 
out all West Texas, who will be jt of its strong arms, and final- 
nvude rad by his having been ly ¡t goes the way of all the liv-
called to his eteraal home in ing. And so man in his passage
heaven. from the cradle to the grave.

This pjiper joins the many has some of the characteristics 
friends throughout the country of the tree, he springeth up, 
in extending deepest and nrost and the root.s go down and ming 
sincere sympiithy to bereaved le with the clay of strength, 
w'ife, .sons and daughters and and thus lie grows strong and 
other loved ones in the loss of vigorous and mighty, but direct 
one so near and dear. ly he comes to the dead line of

1 -----------------  decay, and do what he will, he
WHEN A MAN (¡ROWS OLD can not evade the laws of nat- 

_______ ure. A faculty is sluffed o ff

We remember about a large 
pecan tree that stood in the 
forks of the road, wagons and 
buggie.s and all kinds of other 
vehicles ran over its roots, and

here and there, the light gets 
dim, the menvory fades, he mov
es at a slow place, and then he 
has to step aside and let the 
strongei' go by—he’s a has been,

u uu J 1 J J and when a fellow wakes up tohubbed Its body, and the axinan ^
rame a ony and hareled on it,
but still It itre« and its blanch-
es s p ^ d  out, and each year It ^ J stop and
bore fruit. \es, the production ^ear him relate what happened
of that peiOT was known far before the w ar-Thafs to say
and near, and the quality of its he is liviny in the past, 
nuts was distin^ished from ^es. when a man grows old, i fs  
the common ordinary p ^ n
trees, soft shells, and large ker- ¡j ,bowa up in the
neis, and not only did it bear 
fruit, but, man and beast rest-

the tree.top of

ed in its cool shade in the sum- mentcTs^hor^theTous^k^;^

same way 
up there in

4TH QUARTERLY (ONFER- 
ENTE AT NUBIA

I Bring your cotton checks to 
the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank for deposit. tf

Buy a Radio Set to listen in 
during the cold months. Call 
at the Mai! office and'get par
ticulars. tf.

Our fourth Quarterly Con
ference. which was rained out 
last Saturday at Nubia, will lie 
held Wednesday evening, Oct. 
24. at three o’clock at the Me
thodist Church in Meikel. All, 
collections should be up by this 
time, a.s annual conference 
comes the next week. U. S. 
Bird. Pa.stor Merkel Circuit.

mer time, and the birds builded 
their nests among its branches 
and hatched their young bird- 
lings. And in our meditations 
about life and

ing gets in bad shapie. and the 
same w’ay about nations, the 
rotten spots crop out in the 

, , high places-But of course, the
death of trws, jj, (Pown there at the

man and nations and all living ^^e woi-m of
things, how like a human being its work, and the
IS that tree, les, eveiy once . ,  u w
in a while, and quite often all *»<' 
along down the ages, man steps 'h the tree top.
aside from the common herd, 
and grows tall, not so much 
physically, but mentally he tow 
era above other folks, and we

—Albany News.

Mrs. Homer Easterwood left

I' Tinsley Tobliaoco, 75c, Ray 
at Blair, Oct. 20th. It

marvel at his wisdom, w r i t e s , w e e k  to join her husband 
books of. fiction, prose and p o e - .a t  Teaff Texas in making that 
try, orates like a god, writes place their home.

' 1
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Condensed Statement
of the’condition of

The Farmers State B|ank
Merkel, Texas

Close ofgbusiness Sept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES

IjOa m _____________________|:U3,9»<6.44
Bitnking house & Fixtures.. 13,>*00.00
Other Real Estste_________ 9,070.19
Stocks & Bonds__________   21,616j)ft
Due from State Gty.
Cash f i  Exchange ..............  1.M.640 7C

Total............................... $6:iS.5*>1.77

BRONZE TA B L E T TO ‘OLD P U T iHAKDINü IN DKFENSE
OF (ONSTITI TION

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock......................$ 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits ........   27,314.70

Bills Payable...................... .55,000.00
Rediscounts .......    NO.NE
()ther Borrjwe.1 m on ey___  *tN O \E

DEPOSITS .............. t'kiTJi: '7

J .U Tota l............................ $:>>t,5*il.77

The A.bov0 Statemeat ia Correct 

R. O. Anderson, Cashier

The Hame of Guaranteed Deposits

Our iTitod friend Tom Hender 
son was in the city yesterday 
and dropped into this office to 
have the Mail sent to relatives, 
saying tliat it was much better 
than writing so often. Mr. Hen
derson is one o f our best and 
most successful farmers, re
porting that he had already 
gatheivd 24 l>ales.

Bom on the 8th of Octolwr, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hen
derson. a daughter. Fathei-, 
hiotlior and little daughter are 
doing fine. Grandfather. Tom 
Hendeison is alK>ut the happi
est man in the country.

Mr. Walter Jackson, o f Fort 
Wortfi, who is in Abilene this 
week conducting a Young Peo
ples Training Sch(X)l at the 1st. 
¡Baptist .church in that city 
I spent yesterday in Merkel on 
business and mixing with his 

.many friends. He was accom- 
luinied by Mr. S. (i. Houston, 

'Who also fornieily resided here, 
but now living in Abilene, and 
who has imuiy friends in and 
alM>ut Merkel.

Shaft la Unvailad for Ravolutlonary
W ar Haro at tha Houaa Whara 

Ha Waa Born.

W ill) cannot fe «l a thrill of minuted 
putriutlsni and romance at thought of 
the FH-cnt commeiDoraUon at the an
cient town of Dan vera, Ma.^a.T For 
there waa unveiled a bronze tablet, 
volumlnoiialy Inacrlhed, upon the houM 
In which Israel Putnam waa horn; a 
aort of nunc pro tunc performance, 
since tho tablet declares lta**f to be 
In memory of tha two hundredth anni
versary o f hit birth, while. In fact, ha 
waa born more than 205 years ago.

There la acarcely another flgtire In 
American hlatory that so atrongly ap
peals to aenttraenta o f daring and de
votion aa that o f "Old Put," the hero 
of Bunker Hill. Wa thotild doubt If 
there was another ldentlfle<l with quite 
so many dramatic Incidents. Every 
schoolboy. In Macauley’s phrase, la 
raiuillar with the stories of his crawl
ing Into a she-wolTa lair and stran
gling the animal with his hands; of his 
being partly burned at the stake hy In
diana; of Ms leaving rlie plow in the 
furrow and riding 100 miles In a single 
day to Join the patriots at t'oncord; 
of his planning the hattle of Bunker 
Mill and giving the cniuninn<i, "Don’t 
fire till you see the whites of their 
eyes"; o f his message to Clinton : "Ed- 
laiind Palmer was taken as a spy, has 
h«H*n trle»l as a spy, condeiimed as a 
spy and sliall he executed as a spy.— 
I'. S.—lie  has accordingly ls**‘U cxecnt- 
e«!." sn»l o f his es«'ape from capture hy 
riding down the Horsene<-k steps where 
Ids British pursuers dared not follow.

A desi-endant of tJt^rge I ’utteidi.'tm, 
the reputed author of "Ttie .\rfe of Eng
lish l^•eale’■: a veteran Of Crow n Point 
and Montreal; hero of the capture of 
Iluvanu. i*f the overthrow of Pontiac 
and of the Revolution, anil a soldier 
who. In the days o f Conway, ilates and 
Charli*s I.ee aeetiieit Ignorant o f the 
very existence of politics and of the 
posslliillty of intrigue, the anc»*stor of 
men gri'afly and worthily honored In 
our own limes— "̂Old Put" |s ahundant- 
ly entitled to every token of atTectlon 
and este«-m that grateful memory can 
iM'stow.— Xew York Trihiine.

Army Anta Clean House.
Tlie Indians of (tuiann res|»e<-t the 

"aniiy" nnts hecatise of their honse- 
cNnidng prop,msltles. Every house, 
from th« rude lhatcheil lienab of the 
Indian to the solid wi>oden ones of rlv- 
lllzatlon, are more or less Infested with 
very large roaches and other Insects, 
and also huge tarantulas, which come 
only to olitain the roaches. The "army" 
ants cHinte not Infrequently In tremen- 
dona armies and In the course of a 
few hours leave the homes cleaner 
than they have ever been before.

In fliese great tribes there I* tint 
a single queen. Her sole duty, after 
the colony ia once sisrteil. Is egg-lay
ing Perlisllcally a brood of young 
qu**ens and males are hati'hed. These 
little ants are winged and as soon as 
they are mature all of them leave the 
tribe In what Is calle<t the marriage 
flight. Each queen flnds a inste, Tliey 
pair and the mates soon die, luit each 
yoiiiig «lui-en fiMinds her own new tribe 
and. after tirlnglng up the flr«t work
ers. herself, this little crowil sets about 
to rear about IheiiiHelves another great 
band of “ army" ants.—fietrolt .Vews.

Gt’iuiiiic Ford Botleiies», new 
'itobh stock. ScH? us. West Com- 

Ford Service Dealer. It.

atSrZyk-XK:! VS.1A4
L ITT l.L I lE I.I) l..\,NI).S—AH tillable and ready to plow. This 

beautiful tract of land is located 30 mile.s northwest of Lub- 
Itock on the Sante F’o. in the sh.dlow water Ijelt. It is especially 
adapted to cotton rai.siiiK. Can l>e boujrlit for $2.00 ix?r acre 
cash; 10 years on the l.allance 0 percent. After first payment 
nothing: but interest until 1927. We are exclusive agents for 
this land. WFTR & iiLOVF'H .Vbilene. Texa-s.

UDY WAS IN A BAD HX 
: FROM NERVOUS INDIRESTIOli

Biloxi, Mlu.—“ I had, for a year or; 
nore, nervous indigestion, or some form 
of stomach trouble,” says Mrs. Alonzo 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would suffer until 1 got 
JO nervotu I wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. 1 felt like I could tear 
ny dothes.

"Every night, and nigM after night, 1 
. had to take something for a laxative, and 
it had to be kept up nightly. My side 
,woold pai^ I  looked awful. My skin 
was sauutf̂ iHf seemed «potted. I would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked Ufeiesa.

" i  happened togeta BMbday Almanac. 
«0 I told my husbend 1 would try Ow 

niaiiiltt wtaAch I did. I look a 
,lim t«dan a . IIM«MChtMdar. My 
iv c r id a «  wan. I made •  food, wam  

IdruklltimtsMv. Sooat

that nervous, tight feeling was going, »t 
was the pain in my side. I found I did no' 
have to take it every night. Soon , aftci 
a few weeks, I could leave it off for i 
week or so, and I did not suffer wit!; 
constipation.. .  I gained flesh. I have .i 
good color, and believe it was a stubborn 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

"I went to my mother's (Mrs. Decter.) 
one day, and she wasn't well at all. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. Wr 
did, and now she keeps it to take attci 
eating. It certainly helped her, and w< 
neither will be wittaonl it in our homes 
It Is so simple, and the dose can b 
regulated aa the case may be. We us< 
snail doecs aller meals for indigettior 
and larger doses for headache or be<

Mae Is lor Mio

“ Indelible Allegiance.”
Till- iliH-irliv. known us "Inilolible 

« lh ‘glMic»‘," was fonimlly abandontHi 
by art o f  parlliiiimnt In I**” «!. I ’ nwlous 
ly til»* English law h<*M that ovitj 
juTson borti within tli»* llrltish iloinln 
ions, though h»* ahouM la* r»*niovi*i| to 
anotliiT «•«untry In hla Infani-y, owril 
nlli'glanc** to 111»* P.rltlsli irown. :ini| 
fb.it this ull»*glaii<*»* cotilil n»*'»T b»* n* 
sigtM*«1 or lost »*xc»*pt by p»Tinl's¡on of 
|uirllnm«-iit'.

'I'lic »*nforr»>mpnt of tbo “lnib*lll»l<* nl- 
loglaiu'*»" «iííctrin«* of expalriatlim was 
on»* of thv chli*f raus»*s of ib<* War of 
1S12.

Tla* same rtoctrln»* was origlnall.v In 
force In the t'nlte<l States. It was not 
until 18G.S that the question was legally 
s»*ttl»»<l. Congress then pass**«l a l.iw 
asserting tliat expatriation <»r voliin 
tary renunciation of allegiance to the 
ITilted States by one o f Its citizens "Is 
a natural and Inherent right of all p»*o- 
ple.”— Detroit Newa.

What Old H« Mean?
In hla announcements »me Suntlay 

morning the vicar regretted that money 
waa not coming In fast enough—but he 
was no pesatinlst.

” We have tried,”  he aald, “ to raise 
the neoeasary money In the usual inun- 
ner. We have tried honeativ. Now 
we are going to see wrhat a bazaaf can 
do."

Fundantntal.s nf (iovernment 
Mu.sit ChanRe, Demand

Washingflon, Oct. 4—Senator 
B. Willis, of Ohio, has rendered 
the country a service by calling: 
especial attention at a memorial 
service to the late Wan-en G. 
Harding:, to the President’s k>ve 
and veneration for t^e consti
tution.

‘ ‘The Constitution,” said the 
Senator, “ is being attacked 
from two unifies.

“ First, it is being: attacked 
by those who consider themsel
ves above the law," he said. 
“ By those who sneer at it and 
aiTog:antly assert for themsel
ves the rig:ht to pick out parti 
cular provisions which they 
propose to violate at will be
cause the>' do not approve of 
the pi\)visions of the law.

“To these advocates of law
lessness, President Hardinj? 
spoke in no uncertain terms 
when he said, ‘Whatever object
ion there is to this so-called in
vasion of personal liberty does 
not hold when the supremacy 
of the law and the stability of 
our institutions are menaced. I 
do not see how any citizen who 
cherishes the protection of law 
in org:anized society may feel 
secure when he is an example j 
of contempt for law. There must 
be no issue in this land pi»ia- 
mount to that of enforcement 
of the law.’

"Such is the present attempt 
to prove the law lawless and 
the Constitution unconstitut
ional," continued Senator Wiliis 
"by UikinK from the Supreme 
Court of the United States tiu» 
IKtwei' to declare acts of Con- 
g:re.ss unconstitutional. If this 
spurious reform shall Ih* adopt
ed. there will be an end to con
stitutional ifovernment in this 
country,”

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Rank

Merkel, Texas

Genuine Ford motor assemb
lies. Ford factory assemmbled. 
Also Ford cylinder assemblies. 
West Company. Ford Service 
Dealer. u

OFFICKRS:

J. T. Warren, President 

L. R. ThompiMn. Cashier 

Booth Warren, Aast. Cashier 

Owen Ellia, Aaet. Ca-shier

DIRECTORS;

Henry James, 

Ceo. F. West.
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The Success of this Community 
Depends upon

The Thrift of Its Citizens

- 00-

Make money and spend less than 

you make and keep it safe by 

Depositing: the Surplus in

The Farmers & .Merchants 
National Rank 

of Merkel

One of the strong and consera- 

tive banks of West Texas 

Under careful and expert man- 

ag:ement and direction

-oo-

We Solicit Your Business On 

The Record We Have Made

-oo-

i ' i  Interest On Deposits In 

Our Savings Department.

-oo-

W’e have for rent 50 modem 

two-l(x:k safety deposit boxes. 

Secure one and keep your deeds. 

l)onds, and records absolutely 

safe and strictly confidential.

COME IN and TALK it over.

r—

y

Vr

Tim«« Chang«.
Colonel Bluilgood— So you got a 

birthday present of a $.5 knife, aiib? 
One of those Blriiilnglmm knives, with 
16 blHfles, and a corkscrew, I presuni»*, 
sub?

Col«»nel Bliigrass—No, sub ; a pin In, 
old-fasldoned knife, with 16 cork
screws mill ont* blade, sub.—Judge.

Unseasonable.
A little boy rushed up to his mother 

one tw»*lt»*rlng suniiiier day and cried 
out: ,

“ I  believe there's a Are. mother! 
May 1 go out and seeT"

“ Don’t l»e so stupid,”  replleil his 
mother. "As If there’d be a fire on a 
day like this!*'— I»ndon Humorist.

Quit# Raaaonabfe.
Ifr. Pester— Want more ranneyt 

What did yon do wttli the $50 I gave 
yoa yesterday 7

RIa Wife—I apeat It fer a darting 
little geld mash pane which will be 
atteity tael sea uolaae yew give me 
money W  carry la 1C

The Hupmobile is Now Here 
Largeriand Longer

l

Cm; nil sides i> hcaid high 
of the greater beauty of 

‘tl'.f :.2V. Hupmobile.

The smartness and dash, the 
har;iiony of line, which always 
have picked the Hupmobile out 
from the cn»wd. are still fur
ther increased in the bodies of 
the senes R-12

In the sedan, for instance, a 
graceful sweeping curve marks 
the line where body and cowl 
meet. The rear cornel's are gent
ly rounded. The windows are re
duced in height. and VTude 
wider.

The wheel l>ase is now 115 in
ches—with 37-'% inch front 
spnngs, and i>6-> inch rear 
springrs. Newest style full 
crown fenders and drum head
lights are among the new ex
terior Ix’tterments.

You will find a still more mark
ed improvement in the iTerfonn- 
ance of the New Hupmobile.

Due to the heavier, counter-bal
anced craiikshafi, and light 
weight alloy pistons, and con
necting rods, the motor ikossess- 
es even more of that instant 
smoothnes.s in oix?ration always 
characteristic of the Hupmobile.

It is more powerful, it acceler
ates even more quickly. It is a 
wonderful iTerformer in traffic, 
or on the road.

This new Hupmobile is an ex-i 
ceedingiy comfoi-table car to 
di-ive, or to ride in. In this re.s- 
pect it surpas.ses previous Hup- 
mobiles. and this in spite of the 
fact that the Hupmobile riding 
ease has alv\ays been notable.

Fifteen minutes in the new 
Hupmobile will be well spent. 
You fhould by all means realize 
what remarkalde performance 
this new car gives in every 
phase of its operation.

West Texas Motor Co
Abilene, Texas

IIIQ South First St. Telephone No. 1688
We carry a full Stock of Cars and Parts 

Can make Immediate Delivery

I M i
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MANY ODD WILLS
Spite Is Often Carried Beyond 

the Grave.

ri

VIndictivtneit It Often 
I Oitplayed in Lait Tct-

tamanta.

J Spite it often carrieU beyond tbs 
JfniTe, Ju*t another proof of the wealc- 

of human nature. We lulttht 
think that bitter feelLnga would tie« 
beforo the Grim lteu|>er, but there 
^re many cases on record u bicb dis- 
proT« Ihíé. l a * . . .
. Recently a wealthy m.in who died 
in Ntw Jersey cut olT bU wife and 
^■uchter with a mere pittance. In 
leasing the latter £2 12it a month, he 
explained that one pound Is to remind 
.hep o f the day she called him a 
“ black pic." and another pound in 
honor of the time she hit him. while 
the 12s marked the occasion when 
she “ complained" of bis couch.
' W ires have often come in for very 
roufh handllnc in the wording of wills.
A Bristol sailor left his widow It  
with which to buy nuts, as be as
serted she took more pleasure in 
cracking them than in tuendins his 
'stockln^B.^
» A certain Lieutenant Colonel Nash 
'—Bo connection o f Beau Nash—be- 
Queatbed to the ringer* of Hath Abl<y 
SB annuity of flO  “ provided they 
should muffle the clappers of the bell* 
and ring them with doleful accentua- 
Moa from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m on each 
anniversary of his wedding day, and 
during the same number of ht.urs. onl.v 
with a merry peal, on the anniversary 
of the day which released him from 
domestic tyranny and wretch«‘dm ss.”
, But a man need not actually have i 
entered the Lmnds of hymen to write i 
vindictively o f the opposite sex. Here : 
Is a clause from the will of an old ! 
btcbelor: "1 beg that m.v exemtors '
will see that I am hurled where there 
are no women Interred, either to right 
or left of me. Should this n»it l>e prac- j 
tlcable In the ordinary course of i 
things. I direct that they purchase ] 
three graves and bury me In the mid
dle one o f the three, leaving the two 
others unoccupied.”

“ During my married life,” w rite* an- j 
other teitator, “1 have always de- |
dared that my w ife wa* the dearest i
woman in the world, and I am con- | 
vinesd that i f  any other should he 
be rash enongh to marry her he will j
find her so. To  deter as f.xr as poe- |
sIMe anyone from making such a ruin- j 
ous experiment, I leave her nothliii:.” 

Another man left all Ida money to 
his wife, hut stipulated tti:it she 
should lose £200 every time she ate 
peared In public unveiled. £2fKY every ' 
tlrce she smiled at a man. and fl.tkio j 
If she allowed a man to use an eii- I 
rtenring exiiresslon to her or to kiss | 
her. j

Meanest of all. however, w.t* the ' 
man who left his wife one fnrthlne 
with directions that It shonid be for- I 
warded to her In an unsl:mii>ed on- - 
veiope. I

One r f  the most vindictive wills on | 
rsK-ord was that o f the famous I.or-l i

N ew Prices
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the following reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks;

Runabout - 
Touring Car - 
Coupe - - .
Four-Door Sedan 
Chassis - 
Truck Chassis

$265.00
295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00
370.00

All Pnce» F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith the recent changes and refinements that 
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now offer new values in motor transportation. 
Espe\:ially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan with its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.

The Fordson Tractor 
The price of the Foidscn Tractor has been in
creased $25.00, making the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

You con take a d ì unta :̂ e of these nen p ru a  
through the Ford H ’eckh Purchase ‘'Plan

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY

Kew .•« v»ry w-i-nlthv but «harp-t*-m- -o , THE.M t;001> OLD DAYS*
p<*red pef-r who. hiivlnc iieilber wif.» i 
no;- rbild to .'iTiltoy, t»ok It out of hi» ' 
relative« A «ampie 'tem of liia iitiia?.- > 
iBg w 11! 1« « «  followa: |

"Hy r. • rer'.-iii« w-111 I hnO loft £,-.0. 
000 fo mv brother John hut n* be , 
hna «ert M « «on fo ftxford Insfead ‘ 
of f'an.brldtre, eontrnry to fny ex- ■ 
precvod wi^ll I reduee hls le:;iif'y to 
iTtun."— I.i.ndon .Anawer*.

with, no movies to .«oak up our,gOv>d old times.* 
hank accounts and the man forever! 
who told of .seeing ice in sum-

They are gone

Bill Kellis of the Sterling City vv ŝ a monumental liar.
N'ew.s-Kecord has a 
Quite a number of

hard time, 
the citizens

Epworth League Program
Yes, friend Whiskers didn’t 

we have glorious scIukjIs in Subject-The Christian state
voted against the scluKtl lytnds old days? Don’t you j and its citizens.

remember. Whiskers, the log| Ia?ader, Cyrus Pee 
house and the dirt flix>r, the! 
gourd dipjxT and the old oaken

and each week Bill gives them 
a dig. Last week he I'ad the fol 
•lowing:

in

“Smaing. the Boy Fell Dead.” O, them good old times. Don’t ixmel, the iron bound barrel,
, Little W illie w«» the h»-s(i hr«.u"ht-up (you wis you could call back Uie dirt covered barrel that

Vauth in hie community, hut there j  SOme
were time« when hi* truiliing -f i>L »uw
htrsineil. 
detiK-ted 
hreuih.

“Willie, >ou DKiighty, iiitughly hoy!' 
fJie exeliiluK-d. "You've been t̂ iiioking.

Song: My Country tis of thee 
Pra.ver; Song d
Ix»aders comments 
Specials
Christian citizensliip, by Es-ihe sun? Wasn’t tliem

tm one ov. ;.*i. n hie mother I k ink  invented screen doors and glorious days, Whiskers, when ther Khoel. 
tiie o«ior of folium, on h i* 'windows? In them good old school Ixgjui just after fodder' Piano solo. Lorena Frazier.

> jdays we fit flies in the day time pullin’ time and ended at tatef Announcements,
and mosquitoes at night and diggm’ time? When we walked Song, “Take the name c f the

You’ll iM» Milk."
Ix*agi’.e benediction.

whtn we didn’t have chills, we through three miles o f ticks to-Lord with you.
To whioh the polite child replied, i were trying to weaj’ out a spell g-̂ t there and the teacher lick-1

" “h'y: iof slow lever. ^d us because we were late? i -----------------
In them good old day.s when! lu them good old days, Whisk; Intermediate League Program 

a fellow had cramp colic, theyjers there wasn’t any of these 1 --------

"Thank y<iu. inutlier. I'm dyiuK 
Amerlcun I.ogion Weekly.

Got What He Ordered. called it cramp colic and not new tangled school houses with,Leader, Elfe Chaney.
in.stead of their fine-haired desks, black-■ Song 

spending a lot of money on boards, maps, charts, globes,) Scripture lesson. (Prov. xx 6 ;
these ne’iv fangled doctors to laboratories, and all this fol de Luke xvi 10; xix 17) Leader,
cut on him with a knife, we rol. No sir,, our school house! A faithful man (Genesis xxii
saved all t^e money for funeral was built ol logs and our floors -19) by Orpha Patterson,
expenses. jwere of dirt. Our seats werel Jesus’ sUndard of faithful-

In them good old days, we made of split logs and we wann^ness, Owen Hutcheson.

frreatlj int«-re*ted in coal mining. He 
derided to (uhscrlbe to n pr»s*-<-Iip- 
pinK bureau, to K«t every new elant "D 
r «« l. He said to the service bureau: 

" I want everythlnit you ran And about 
coal.”  The flrat dipping he «ot wua 
(in article about a man who wae muIoc 
hit wife for a *eporatlon hecaiiMe she 
bit him on the head with a lump of 
coal.

'measured a man’s wi.sdom by ed up the fire in the fireplace— 
the length of his whiskers and two of us at a time. We didn’t

Prayer 
Anselmo—A

“Tou

awful m.hon..tw preacher by the length of his spend money in them good old (Gladys Milliken.
, , . K . Isermon. Them were the days times for sanitary drinking

Everybody «ceinn dia- that niiole life v/orth living. We fountains like they do now, but
of the same

faithful brother.

nowaoay*. __ ---  .  ̂ i
boneat My maid. In whom 1 had the | doted OH our one-eyed mules and we all drank out 
utmoat confidence, left me *uddeniy scooter pk)W8 iuid cut our grain gourd. And then, friend W’hisk-
and took with her my beautiful i^-arl 
brooch "

“That U too bad!" aympathiaed her 
friend. "Which one waa ItT'

"TWe very pretty one I  amuiftcled 
tDirongb last autumn.“

Concai tod. 
make« you think he'a con-“Whot 

eoi ted?"
“He told mo thia evenlns that he 

thouclil I onsht to congratulate hit 
boat on the fact that he bad tueb a 
wonder Is hit employ.”

Modom Hlotory. 
do your pupila look ao tor-“Why 

tnrodr
‘They have lo memoriae the namea 

Of towna whoro pooco conforencco wore 
after the groat war."—Zarldi

(with cradles and went to ei*s, when we got so far as 
jchurch on Sunday in an 0X|“ Baker’’ in the Blue Back spell- 
I wagon. O, but we had a time ¡njf book, we were dicknailing 
when we switched on the l ig h t 'g t^  spellers and when we fin- 
of the tallow ciindle and cut the ished in the “double rule of 
pigeon wing at Christmas and three” we were graduates, 
went home with the girls in the Those were wonderful times,
m in ing. WhLskers, but them good old

O, friend Whiskers, don t - ,i u * times IS irone forever. Whisk-you rememl)er when our taxer ^
were km- and the p r e a c h e r   ̂t*rs. sometimes I get to wonder- 
preache<i for nothing? In them ing if them good old times 
days, there were no road taxes were not the cause of you and I 
to pay, DO school taxes to being so darned ignorant and 
bother, no telephone tolls to ditf'so cussed trifling that we don’t 
up, no Fords to pester with, no want any body else to know

Song
League benediction.

Read the Classified Column.

What You Want
How Yoo Want It 
When You Want It

daily papers to spend our nick-'any more than you learned in 
els for, no phonographs to fool^lhem good old times. O, them I®

a a y t l^  ÌD lb« 
of pfintam coum 
aoa w » 1  guar- 

aaic« you Miidactary work 
at ptices that ai« rig llt

TOW N IS 100,000 YEARS OLD

Quartarnary City, of th . Mammoth 
Age, Believed to Have Been the 

World’s "London" at One Tlrri*.

A human settlemeut, e*tlmate<1 ic ho 
at len*t 7,lk)0 yearn old. be" be»-n un
earthed at HolmeftHardMiiio»«, accorl- 
Inj; to dlMpatche* from Deninurk. Ib la  
may aotind old when .you recolleit that 
Tutankhamen lived some S.OOi* years 
aro, hut the archeoloKlit know-* of pr*- 
hlstoric town* that make the dl«'-««- 
ery of Holmeitaardsniose look simoat 
like Goldera Green.

Moat remarkable of them all Is the 
Qiinrternary town, of the Mammoth 
Age, that exists a coaple of mile* east 
of I ’rerov, In Moravia. This town la 
so extensive that It may «e ! l  have 
been the world’s "I/ondon" ab-out 7S.000 
or 100,000 years ago. More than SC.fKMD 
flint Implements and hundredx of ob
jects, many of them very artistic, of 
reindeer bone and horn and mammoth 
Ivory have been excavated already, 
with Quarteniary human a'kull and 
bone*.

There were no glue fnctorie« and 
other niysterloiiB Industrial destina
tions for butcher bones In tl.ose days, 
with the result that bones of anlinala 
slaughtered for food accumulated ta 
such an extent that they must ’r.ave 
been an unmitigated nuisance -honea 
o f bison and stag, woolly rhlno<re»o* 
and mammoth, and tha rest of a pre
historic city's “dally bread.*' year In, 
year out, for centuries. Here. <a 
Predinost (ns the village above It ia 
now called), the bones of in<»re than 
800 great hairy mammoths have been 
turned tip.

In tills extraordinary Qiiaternary 
city, which ha* not .vet been thorough
ly explored. Maska found a sepulchral 
ch.nmlier coiitnlnlng 14 coinp'ete hu
man skeletons of the .Mammoth Age. 
and imrtM of six others. That thev were 
a tall folk was shown by the length of 
the femur«. Hound the neck of one 
of these skeletons—that o f a child— 
was a necklace of 14 small mammoth 
Ivory heail*.

One hundred thousand years ago 
woman comtied her hair with Ivory 
combs cut from the dreaded monster 
mammoth’s tusks. So she dm-s today 
up in the Siberian Arctic. And very 
good combs, too.

Montrose Noted as General.
.As a general. James Graham, mar

quis of Montrose, ranks first among the 
Scottish Iloyallst*. In 1«40 he was the 
first to cross the Tweed in the Scot
tish Invasion o f England. The follow
ing year, being found In secret corre- 
aiMindence with the king, he was Im
prisoned by Argyle for several months. 
In 1*M2 he was offered the coimnnnd of 
the fovenantlng army, but declined, 
anil In the following year was definite
ly turned fo the ILoynlist side. He 
united the western clans, united by 
tbeir common hatred of Argyle against 
the roienantefs. ami with them he 
won several victories, only to he 
cnished the same year, when he es- 
ca|H-d to .Norwa.v.

In It'rtii Moninise succeeded in urg
ing the younger Charles to send him 
again to Scotland. He raised an nrin.v, 
was defeated, and afterwanl capnired 
and taken to Kdinhurgh and there 
drawn and quartered. HI* loyalty to 
the Stuart cause Is only less >-emark- 
alde than hls own scheme of Setittish 
indej endenc e of ecclesiiistlcsl contred. 
— Detroit Newa.

Jugo-Slavs R-ch in Folk Songs.
t )f all lluropeuiiM the Jugo-Sluvs are 

said to have developed most fully the 
art of folk-h-re narrative. Folk-iKiems, 
now H feature of Immigrant life In 
.Mnerlca, ciMistltute a strong ancl vivid 
link between modem times and the Im- 
lueiiiorial days of heathen supremacy 
In southeastern Kurtipe.

In this literature to which the .Iiigo- 
Siav liumlgrantM give themselves there 
Is an Interesting separation of tlie mas
culine from the feminine poem«.

The former are sung always hy one 
person, while hls audience tries to 
memorise the words and meaning. 
Such poems are always epic in char
acter.

The feminine poem may be sung by 
one or more (lersoiis in unison, and is 
often done by two voices, without ac- 
com|)unhiient, and merely to please tlie 
singers themselves. Ordinarily lyrical, 
the feminine poem may at times he an 
epic In nature, but It ls nlways shorter 
than the other.—Detroit News.

Slightly Flustered.
Some time ago a parson in an Indus

trial town arranged a special service 
for working men.

The service was well attended, and 
the preacher began hls sermon with 
the remark: “ Rarely. Indeed, have I
been privileged to addrt>sa so many 
tons of soil !”

Sincere Girl.
It waa the first time Richard'» fa

ther had seen her and they were talk
ing things over,

“ So my son has propoaed to you." he 
said, "and you’ve accepted him. I 
think you might have aecn me flrat.’*

She blushed sweetly as she replied: 
“1 did, but I think I prefer Richard.”

Fleur er DoufihT
He thought it safer to write to the 

glrl'n father for her band. He wa« an 
ardent lover, bat a poor speller, and 
his note ran: “ I want your daughter 
— the flour of your family,”

“The flour of my family la good.”  
replied the old man; “are you sure It 
loBt my dough you’re afterT"

Flaxa FereMafle.
fb e  (with newspaper)— It saya here 

that a roosqolto* can fly ten mUea.
■ e —TYic distance doean’t Interest 

M’s what the dan little erne does 
H lifli k t arrtn ». _____ __

MANIA FOR SPEED
French Drive Autos at Reckless 

Rate Down Mountains.

Writer Says Passengers Touring the 
Alps Sit Helpices and Trust te 

Luck and Skill

“The motor coach accidents which 
huve occurred recently in the south of 
France do not surprise me in the 
least," wrltea a r..i respondent. “ Har
ing just returned from motoring over 
a nuiiiher of mountain passes, 1 have 
hud enough thrills to lust me for e 
while.

“ It was risky enough dodging the 
taxicabs in I ’arls, where api>arenUy 
the speed limit is unknown, but on the 
steep gradients and xlg-zags of the 
French Alps the danger becomes much 
more acute.

The pedestrian In Parle can, with 
some agilit.v, escape with a whole akin, 
hut a passenger In one of the motor 
coaches which make a feature of 
climbing several Alpine passes In the 
day can only alt helpless and trust to 
luck. The surprising thing Is that ac
cidents are not more fre«tuent.

"I'rench motor drivers liave a paa- 
slon for speed, and when two cart 
meet on a hairpin hend, with a very 
narrow road surface and a precipi
tous drop of some hundreds of feet on 
the one side, the situation la rather 
unpleasiint for the car on the outside 
edge, and decidedly thrilling for the 
p.‘i«senger«. When taking such a curve 
at spe«H|, as Is often the case. It la 
slmpl.v a matter of nerve and steady 
steering that pulls one through, aa a 
sudden application of the brake* 
mlpht send the car skidding Info space.

“ I'rencli driver* take risks that 
would niipnll an English motorist. 
They rush down steep mountain n>ada, 
following each other In a dense cloud 
o f ilust. or dash out o f brilliant sun
shine Info dark tunnels at a pace that 
make« one gasp.

“ It all seems so reckless, and yet It 
Is really lo'rhaps the most expert driv
ing In Kuroi>e. One’s feelings of 
tliankfiilness at being landed whole at 
one’s hotel door are mixed with a pro
found admiration of French skill In 
meeting road emergencies, but also 
with a distinct preference for th* 
slower hut safer driving to which w* 
are accustomed at home.”

Suburban Life Net All Roses.
xiost >(»'ing married couples sooner 

or Inter get the desire for “ a little 
l>Iaee in the suburbs with a hit of 
gr.iund around It.” Sometimes their 
wishes are realised, sometimes they go 
to the end of their ilays with their 
dreams nnfiilfillerl. Those who attain 
•heir goal generally find that suburban 
life Is not nil ns they had [detured IL 
It Is usually friend husband wdio baa 
Ills eyes openerl more than friend wife.

Friend husband live» and learns a 
great many things. Even If lie has a 
little more money than the average he 
fnd« It’s up to him to know how to 
ilo a lot of iiliimhing Jolts, carfientry 
Jobs ami to learn .sometliing of elec
tricity. for help In the siihuri's along 
fhr«e line« Is not alway« avail.iMe.

Frleml hnshand gnmiitles, eapei-ialiy 
to friend wife. Rut he learns and he 
litK*« w hat’s exiK'Cfed of him. He has 
his rewnni In turning patronizingly to 
t’ ls fellow worker who has not yet 
f-illen for the country and saying, “Ton 
o.igtit to live out o f town, old man. 
Nothing like It In the world."—New 
York Sun and Glolie.

Mails Were Accommodating.
\ n  Irishman was astonished to ro- 

celve the following letter from hls son 
In Loudon;

“ Dear Father—I am in a deuce of 
a hole. Kindly send me £10, and oblige 
— Your loving son. I’at.

••R. S.— .After writing this letter I 
wa.« so stricken with remorse that I 
ran after the postman and tried to get 
It back. I can only pray that It will not 
reach you.”

Rut who could he more astonished 
than the son when he received thia re- 
I.ly :

• r>ear Son; Your prayers are an
swered. The letter did not reach ma 
Father."— I.ondon Tlt-Rlts.

He Won.
The recently announced engagement 

of a widely known man about town to 
a young woman who lives In Watta 
brings to light. If hls closest friend can 
he believed, a new angle In successful 
courtship. Said friend gives the insido 
dope on the proposal as followa:

” l f  you would marry me. It would 
make me quite happy.”

“ My dear Bo(>, happiness Is gained in 
the pursuit o f something, not in th* 
catching It."

“That'a not aol" cried Bob. "You’v* 
never chased the Inst car out o f thia 
town on a rainy night I”—Los Angeles 
Times.

Still Mualeal.
Two men who had l>een old school 

fellowa met In a restaurant. After ex
changing greetings, one said:

"By the way. old chap, when at 
school you used to he rather fond o f 
music. Do you play any Instrument 
nowT”

•Trea.’’ waa the reply; “ second flddi* 
at home.”

Hi* Id** of Subatitut**.
“ So th* Lord haa sent jou  a litti* 

stater Instead of the brother you naked 
fo r f”  laid the kindly neighbor.

“ Te*." •
“ I  Buppoa* yo* ar* just as pleaaadi!* 
“ Jaat aa pleanedT 1 fiboald say auL 

I  suppose thia Oiriatma* If I ask f v  
a jack kalf* thajrll glv* m* a w b

i- 4
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American labor leaders as
sembled in convention at Port
land Ore., sat down hard on 
communism. Rather disappoint- 
injf to Lenine and Trotsky, but 
then labor in this country is 
better situated than any where 
else on earth, and does not 
need to look to Russia for paint
ers how to improve its lot.

One billion dollar marks now- 
may be bought for one dollar, 
and the Cernuin government is 
getting ready to print ten bill
ion mark bills. In all the history 
of debiused money nothing like 
it has ever happened on sucii 
scale. And if Billie Bryant coudl 
have had his way in ISU4, we 
might have seen something like 
it over here.

WHITE ( H I Rt H CEMETERY

When those few pioneers who 
were living in this canyon were 
first called together for the 
puiTsose of laying to rest of one 
of their numljer, little did they 
know what changes the next 
forty years would bring ulx)ut 
for them and their succe.ssors 
as citizens.

Many of those dear old set
tlers have gone to claim their 
reward in a better world and 
few who have witnessed their 
departure still remain here with 
us waiting the call of an .\Ii 
Wise Creator, who in due time 
and in accordance to His own 
will and pleasure will call them 
home.

It has been forty years since 
the establishment of the White 
Church cemeteiy and up to a 
few years ago little \.a-

thougiit of the need for more 
space, or better equipment for 

I maintaining our cen.etery. But 
¡during the last few years from 
time to time the situation was 

uliscussed but no definite plan 
lof proceedure was ai ranged un
til about the beginning of this 

'year, when it was agi-eed ui)on 
by some of the older citizens of 
this community t( call the j>eo- 
ple together for t<’e purpose of 
arranging some definite plan 
to secure an extention and a 
title in legal form to tiie land 
previously set aside for ceme
tery purposes.

Just Forty years from the 
date of the first interment, 
(Maith 9, 1883) the people met 
at the cemetery (Mar. 9, 1923) 
to arrange the plans for the 
needed extension. In a called 
business session, a board of 
three tnistees were elected to 
represent and execute the will 
of th people in the matter of 
securing this extention and we 
have tried to be true to our 
promis ,̂ to sen'e you to the best 
of our ability. We have secured 
tl'e e.xtention to the cemetery 
and from time to time have call 
ed your attention to other need 
ed improvement. You have play 
êd your pait. so far, squarely 
as well, by resjxmding to every 
ĉall we have made for funds to 
bear the expenses, or to do all 

,tlie woik we have ask you to do 
'but still the present condition of 
our cemetei-j- is not what we 
I w ould like for it to be. 1 Ixdiove 
I that one more day should be 
js|>ent during this .vear in a gen 
jeral clean up of the ground, .so 
all of you who believe that this 
is youi- work the same as any 
one else w ho has an inteiH*st 
here in any way. meet with us 
at the cemetery Thursday, .N'-ov- 
eml»er 1st. and let us give the 
ground its final clean up for 
the year. Bring your lunch and 
something to wi>rk with. Come 
early, prei>ar»*d to spend the 
day. Dillard li. Snow, Sec. and 
Treas. of Board of trustees.

The varied services of the 
Fanners and Merchants Nation- 

.Bank are at the «•*rvire of the 
community. I f  you are in doubt 
about the policy and services of 
the Bank come in and talk it 
over. t f

Â New
GROCERY!!

We w ill open a

FIRST-CLASS
6R0CERY

next week in the 
Rainbolt building. 

‘T h e  Postoffice is op
posite us.

We will quote you 
Prices in next issue 

I'of this paper.

W ATCH FOR THEM

LURE OF M OUNTAIN I ? * *
Thousands Face Danger to Climli 

Difficult Places.

Many Pertoni Attractod t* Thia Form 
of Sport, Owing to Ita Health 

Giving.

Wliat Is the lure which every year 
drawit throni(!i of people to face dli»- 
comfort or danicer Umt they may 
cllmh a few hundred or thouaanci feet 
above the level of the aea? aska Fran- 
cla Amolil Colllna. Ttie thrill of fac
ing danger, after all, attracts hut few ; 
many are repelleil by It. The explana
tion. doubtless. Ilea deeper. .Mountain 
clltiihlng asaurea the delights of dltfl- 
cultlea overcome. It ineaiia exercise In 
the open and an ascent to freer und 
more exhilarating sir and wider scene. 
neyon<l all sports, again, it Is health- 
givltig The most democratic of con
tests, It requires only an «s|ulpinent of 
stout slioe.s and sutficleiit deteriiilna- 
Mon. It may he taken In doses varied 
from day to day to autt the cHmIx'r'a 
taste and amhitlon. One man Is satls- 
rted to riimhie amimg the foothills, an
other aspires to con/pier .Mont lUiine, 
and both lauy be satiaHisI willioiit vlo- 
hitlr.i the niles of the game.

The attitude o f the worhl Iti general 
toward inountain climbing has uuder- 
giiuc s,'ver:il curious changes. The an- 
«-o-nts liHikcd tipon the mountains 
V. tth InillfTercnee. The great fveaks 
Milled either to tetn|d the adventurer 
or Inspire tlie writer. Throughout the 
Middle ages the niounlaiiis Inspired all 
clasv,s, with downright terror, so that 
n.v one veiitureil to cllmh even the fa 
miliar lower peak.s. Only in the last 
•-eaturv have men lost their terror o f 
ttie iiioiuit.ains and found the courage 
and daring to scale them.

The early mountain i-llrul»ers riskeil 
their lives In a s|)lrlt o f  adventure, as 
a ruU-. The amhlMon to Im- the Hrst. 
or iiioong the first, to scab- the peaks 
V hich had always been ••onsMei-eil In
accessible has caused thousands of 
clliMlii-rs to face appalling risks. The 
prtvv paid In loss o f life In i-oiiquerlng 
thi- hlghi^st miinnialns of the world Is 
s"mriiigly high. The s|»lrit of explma- 
lloii and si-lentltic Investigation, again 
h-is s.Tveil to carry men farther, per
haps. thnn the mere ihiredevil spirit 
< f adventiiie, notably In the cases of 
Is  .vs.iii'snre and I ’ rofpss.ir Tyndall.

Within the last few years, however, 
the uttilmle of tiie public mind t->ward 
the iiioiiiii.alns has once more -inder- 
gone an Interesting transformation, 
'l-rl.vv. mountain cliiiildng Is not gen- 
e-all.v reganleil as a daring and dan- 
g Tons Hdvent'.ire or nn opisirtunlty
I- ir exploration For millions o f per»- 
|de. t!ie world over. It Is merely one 
o f the hardier forms of ovifdiMir sport.
II- .i IiIwhI has thus been In'letinltely 
evt,-n<lcd. The Inspiration and health- 
fii;:u--.s of mountain cllmhing ,sre 
lir->e-^|if within reach of all.

T l:e lessons learned from eolintless 
accidents In mountain cllinUing have 
r*>' l»ed »Ids fascinating jiastlliie of 
niosf of Its dangers. Today, when se- 
cidcnls iM-fall. they are uliiiost always 
tine to Ignorani-e, lai'k o f c\|M'rleni-e. 
or downright carelessness. .All forms 
of i.nuin’ ain cllmhing have re
duced to an exact science.— St. Nh h- 
ol.is .M.igarine,

J .  C. Carson Crocer Co.
4fWhareCyoii feel at Home and Prices talk.’’

Day» of Wildcat Banking.
The lertvi "wild cals.’ ’ tislay applied 

to w,irthles> si-ciirllics of un.v desi-rip- 
tlon. was originally the name given to 
certain hanks In Michigan, ll-vck In 

there was a s,>vere (Inancl.-d imnic. 
M.ir.j hanks failed.

'I'l.e currency which they had clrcii- 
l . i 'e !  hei-anie vvor!hh*ss. many bogus 
h ink- .rt.sl up and Issued ■‘hank 
n->ies." and the country was overrun 
wi'ii a swarm of counterfeiters. Hank
ing and business were demoralized 
mid. to make matters worse, lax legls. 
I.iio-n was passed in many stales, per
mitting almost any kind o f ilnanidal 
robbery in the name of hanking.

Such was the case in .Michigan, 
where forty hanks were starteil under 
a law of fraudulent character. 'I'lvese 
bulks were calleil “ wlhl cats”  bei-aiioe 
t le bank notes issued by them bore a 
picture o f  itiat animal. All but four of 
these falle«] within two years, hence 
the term ‘ ‘wild cat”  to denote a very 
Insvs-ure tlnancial obligation.— Ivetrolt
Nvivva.

Choosing CbesM.
!»o not choose cheeae solely by Its 

color, for color has very little to do 
with Its quality, says an Rnglish 
paper. A deep yellow Is produced, by 
the tiddillon of coal tar or other col
oring mutter, and does not indicate 
rich cheese. Texture, on the other 
hand, is the best indication of quality. 
Good clicpsc cuts graln.v. rather than 
waxy. Is reusonahly solid, and not too 
gn-aay. Cruinldy ch«-esc Is likely to 
he acl'l. When cheese Is new It is 
mild In flavor, when well ripened It 
deveIo|>s a shur|ier and stronger taste. 
There is no sclentirtc reason for the 
statement that strong eheese has un
dergone putrcfa<-tloii.

Mors Queer English.
Pndiahly with a certain popular .song 

In mind. H. O. writes that he over
heard the following In a restaurant re
cently. A customer bad started for 
the door when he rememivered that he 
hadn't paid his check. Going hack he 
said to the cashier. ” I don't pay yon 
yet. ain't It?"

•nrea. Old yet," answered the caatiler. 
— Boston Transcript.

New Sweet Cherry.
A new sweet cherry which ripens 

flotn s week to ten dsye esriier than 
•ay cherry new grewa has been 
erotrad at the New T*rk acrtcnltaral 
•xpertment eution.

Don’t Waits
Don’t wait until its cold enough to freeze the horns 

off of a Billy Goat to get your Heating Stove up.

W e  have had a warning; so get busy and let us send 

you your Pipe, Elbows, Dampers, Shovels, Coal Hods, 

Pokers and Stove Boards.

W e  are showing a nice line of Hot Blast Heaters, 

Bachelors, Cannon Aaitight, Cast Box and Oil Heat

ers. Come in and let us show you our line; you will 

like them.

Oil stoves and wood and coal cook stoves like you 

want.

Our Stock of Shelf Hardware is running over— get 

your part before it gets missplaced.

ECO.
W t Stil Hardwart Only

m

“ In hoiK's of doiiijf Iwttorj IK).\N A M ) CA-MPBELI
next time with Demp. îey, Firpo --------
wiii study Enjfli.sh.” Might lx‘- 
jfin with Punch.—Wall Street 
Journal.

Ilenrv Ford makes them, we 
sell tiiem-UENUlNE FORD 
PARTS. West Company. Ford 
Service Dealer. It

P R O F E S S IO N A L

T im s. C. VVM.SON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

The wedding Bell.s still chime, 
for on the 18th, Miss Fay Camp 

¡bell and Mr. N’erjfie Doan were 
¡united in the holy 'oonds of 
matrimony, by Rev, Hays.

The bride is a charminj? 
'daujfhter of Mr. J. IL  Compbell 
,who i.s very popular amonp: the 
people who know her.
I The jrroom is a son of Mr. 
James Doan, a man of much 
ability.

The ceremony was witnesscil 
bv a numl)er ot relatives, wish 
in«: for them a lon{r and liappy 
life.

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

If you want first class Laun
dry semce we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Cleaning and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi- Finish ,or family 
washing everything included 
except Silk goods, at 10 lb. min
imum, 10 cents per pound. 

iPhone 218 or leave at Petty's’ 
¡West’s or City Barber Shop, t f

I
All Work (iuaranteed

DU. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

It is always better for the bor
rower and for the depositor to 

I do business with a conservative 
I bank. Th e Farmers and Mer- 
! chants National Bank solicits 
jyour business on that basis and 
¡will have plenty of money to 
.uipply the needs of its custo-

; J. E. Janes, son of J. D. Jan
ies, picked 110 pounds of cotton 
I between 8 o’clock in the mom- 
jing and sundown. The boy is 
.six years old and weigh.s 4.5*' 
pounds.

imers. tf

To coro costivoaott tfio modieiao 
muêt be Bioro tbaa a pursatíro; k 
must coataia toaic, aKarathra aad 
cathartic propartiaa.

TuH’s Pills
p«M*u , and .

lo tiM bowoii thalr

E. .S CITMMINGS

Attorney-At-Law

Office------Up-stairs in

The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON. I
I

Surgeon Dentist

Oflice over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON '
I1

Insurance— Notary Public I
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and ; 
Tornado Insurance Agent. j 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware O . 
Merkel — Texas

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow  
may be too lato. Today, the day Before 
you may siiifer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
m orrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W. O. BONEY
« MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult yoiif Insurance ágent as you wroiìTyoìir liw ytr.

I
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CAMERA FA S T AS LIGHTNING j  MISTAKES MADE BY POETS
MachlHM lnv*nt«d In Unit««! StatN 

and England Capadla of Making 
6,000 Expoturoa a Sacond.

Thn Invention in the United Statea 
and England of two rcvolutinnHnt 
tjrpea o f “ alow iiiotlon" iiiovlnu pic
ture camera*, capnhie roK|ie<'tlvely of 
making S,2tM) and fi,00P ex|io!«ure* a 
aecond, which jieriuit the plndograph- 
Ing in elaborate detail o f such nctlona 
aa the burating of a ahell agidnst ar
mor plate, 1* announceii.

Under the eye o f the siiper-hlgh- 
apeed camera a rubber ball dn>pped to 
the ground la ahown to be flattened al- 
moat Into a hemisphere at tlie moment 
o f Impact, a circunmtance which, by 
showing resiliency In detail, la of scien
tific value to tire manufacturer* In de
ciding on the design and construction 
o f their products. Other secrets of 
rapid mechanical action disclose«! by 
the canteraa are exi»ecte«l to lead to In- 
Induatrlal and scientific iinproveiuenta.

The atuaahing of a glass vacuum 
hulb by a haroiiier, an action which 
occiipiea soraetbing less than 1-100 of 
a second. Is shown by these canieras in 
about fifty picture*—more than three 
feet of film—which at noriiiHl project
ing apeed would be run nlT on the 
screen In between three and four sec
ond*. This enables scientific study to 
he made of each stage of a priaess that 
the fastest eameras hitherto devised 
have pictured as Instantaneous,

The American machine was devel- 
ojmkI by f*. Francis .leiikins of Wash
ington. The British camera 1« known 
a* the Heape-iiryll raphl clneina ma
chine. They are large conirlvanc«»« 
fwelght of the English machine I* 
four tons) ojterated by electric motors, 
and are started and str>|>ped iiie«-hant- 
cally, since the human hand Is too 
alow to operate the swit«'h at the pre
cise Instant of the action t«> l>e photo
graphed. Olant sean’hllghts and 
rhemirni flashes are eiiii)lo.visl to fur
nish light, since photogr.iphic film Is 
ln«'apaltle o f producing images under 
auch short exposures as Is given In 
these cameras—oft*-n less than I-IOO- 
tsitt of a *e«.-ond.—1‘opuhtr Science 
Monthly.

Lake That Sharpens Razors.
One of the most ciirlons lakivs in the 

worhl is to be fonml In Indiind.
This lake has the power of petrify

ing any suhsfani'e that may fall Into It. 
<tf csinrse, thi* petrifaction Is not ab- 
aolut«*, hut the suhstHn--e Is coateil 
with a layer of stone, wlih'li Is found 
«ilssolved In the lake, and the stone 
tlien mirdt'ns an«1 fonns a shell over 
tlie aulislance.

A well-known cutlery firm In Eng
land heard of this and sent a man i*ver 
ti> Inspect It. Me sele«-ted several 
pl<v-*M> of hardwiKxl, which he sank 
with weights, and then niarke«! tlie 
place with ainall buoys.

A forinlght later he returned ami 
took up two pl«»ces of the wíhmI. which 
he found to be partly peirlfie«!. Two 
weeks after he drew up tlie other 
ple<-es, and found each ple«‘e to he aa 
hard as flint.

The firm then ma«le sevenil experi
ments with the wo«Mt an<l found that at 
a certain stage o f petrlfaetion an ex- 
cidlent razor hone «-oulil be manufac- 
tunxl from It.— I.on<I«ai TIt BIts.

Might Not Suit Jefferson.
A Lomhai e«litor says id .Mount Ver

non :
“ Here can be so-n and vlsuallzivl the 

life  of an English gentleman in .Viiier- 
Ica in the Klght«*enfli cenfnr.v.”

.\nd then. a|)plaiiding the effort to 
make Montleell« a national iiossesslon, 
the editor adda:

I " I f  a similar atmosphere «-an l>e In- 
'  froduceil Info Motitlcello ns a memorial 

to Thomas .TefTerson tlm eommlttee will 
«lesiTve the thanks of all lovers of 
Vihmol-racy.”

But not the thanks of T. .1. himself, 
remarks Girard. To he regarded as an 
“ English gentleman In .\tnerlea” 
would tickle him Just a* much aa It 
wfMild please Mr. Bryan to he labeled 
agent for John Barleycorn or Senator 
Brookhart to be callerl the right bower 
o f Henry Cabot Lodge.—IMiiladelphla 
Inquirer.

A Bit Mixed.
A tourist In 8cotlaod was boastfully 

told by a reeldent of Tain that the 
place was a most noteworthy one. be
ing one o f Uie old royal burghs of the 
country. “ Why,”  his Informant went 
on. “ Its charter was granted by King 
I »avid himself.”

“ Dear, <lear me!”  exclaiiiie«! the tour
ist. “ You don't tell me so. Was that 
the—er—gentleman who wrote the 
rsalinsi” — Boston Transcript.

The Mult’s Definition.
A donkey looked over a hedge and 

saw a flivver car standing by the 
roadside.

“ What are you?” aske<l the donkey. 
‘  "A  motor <ar,” replied the flivver.

“ Whut did you say?” asked the don- 
key-

“1 said I was a motor car,”  repeated 
the flivver.

” .\nd I ’m a horse,”  said the donkey.

Relapse.
He— What do you say to a honey

moon In Kuroiiel
8he— But, «learest, you know how 

afridd I am of seasickness.
“Tee, bnt you ought to know that 

love Is the beat remedy for that."
"Berhapa— but—think o f the return 

tr ip ” —Koraaren (Cbrlstianla).

Business Bstia*.
Saleslady (to atorekeeper) —Oeotle- 

man asks If thla un<lerahlrt wfll 
ahnakt

BtorekMpaP—Does It fit him! 
Salealady— No. It a too lorge- 
Btorakeapar—Taa, ad cooraa It 

BiMiaka.

Blunders In Literature Are Not All 
Confined to the Living 

Authors.

The hliinder.s In literature are not 
all cotirfiiied to living authors

Milton's lln«‘s, “qiilck as mitumiiHl 
leale» iliiii strew tlie br«M>k* In Vsl- 
loiiibi'iisa,” are fainitlur to everyone, 
hut, as a iiistter of fact, the Nalluiii- 
hrnsa forests are all of pine trees, su 
Ihtii there are no leaves, and pine nee
dles do not fall In the autuuia. hut to
ward* spring.

In "(.'onius'' ho writes;
And In the vtolet embrulAsr'd vale 
Where tha lovelorn iiiahillngal*
Nislitly to the* her «ad sung ntourncth 

well.

Unforiiinately for the poet, the mule 
nightingale alone slugs and the female 
is voli-el ess.

.tnolher classic writer who allowed 
bis meter to get the better o f hi* sense 
was I’ope, who wrote;

Wlien first young Maro. la hla nobl* 
mind,

A work I' oiitlait Immortal Rome <1* 
Mlgned.

He had overlookeil the fact that. If 
liioiie wiis Imniortsl, nothing could 
outlast It.

lint neither of these Is any worsi* 
'mil the story of Pharaoh's daughter 

timlliig the Infant Moses among the 
hiilnisli)>s on the hanks of the Nile. .Vs 
:i matter of fact, bulrushes d«> not 
fhplie In that part o f the wor'd, and 
fin re are none on the lianks of Mie 
.Nile.

l!i Ids yoiitlit'iilni-s.s may he fourni 
Some exi-iise for Keats writing:
I Ike » 'o u t Corte*, when, with eager

II** at th« Paclflc.
(lii*i*ov(*r«*i) tlte HUd

n**î furl**/.

VULCAN THE GOD OF FIRE
Forgsr of Thunderbolts for Jupitsr 

When Hurled by Mother 
From Olympus.

Vidcan Is In classlc mithologv thè 
goti of (ire, tlie patron of hlacksiidth* 
lini »«irkers tn nieials, and thè urmor 
i‘ r of thè grids. He ivas tln- son of 
liiliifer and .Inno, or. accordine fu 
som,- iii'coiiiiis, of .Inno alone, tiiiing 
to bis iveaUness and l:iiin-ne»s, |i.> In 
ciirred thè dlstdeasiire of lils moflier 
iind \ia.s cast hy ber frolli (IIm ii|iii-.

After dwelling for ulne yenrs »Uh 
Tliells siili Eurynome In n grotto In* 
iieatli Oi eiintis, Vuli an rettimed li 
t di iii|iiis. liut w ss cast O l i r  a seoon'* 
limo for presiimlng to side wtth bis 
tuoi ber In a «jiiiirrel between lier and 
lilinler. Ile fell on thè islainl nf 
le-miios and there set up bis forges ; 
liiit aflerward reiiioieil them to thè 
voh-aiilc Isbiiiits o f l.i(>ari, iienr Sh-ll.v, 
»  ber«- he forgiai thè Ihnnderholt» of 
Jopiter and other luurvi'lons iiii|>le 
iiienis

Viilcan was aometimes called .Miilt-I 
Ix'r and I.»>iunlua.—I>etrolt Ne»s.

Curious Things About Starfish.
l>*gs on a starfish? At first you iviti 

more thnn likely say nut, hut If you 
want to make certain |iut one in a 
IMMil of water and watch what lo )e 
(lens. S<iuii you will initb'e It s«'riiiu- 
hling over stones and gliding up u n j  
riK-k tliat iiiuy h:i|i|M n to he in Its wa.v. 
This i.s the liiiMiieiit to snat -li it up atnl 
linve a look at the liiindcds of Utile 
legs it keep.s elirh'd iiii itisld.', re.idy 
lo |ioUe out of ludes in the skin iihen 
reipiired.

A starfish also h.-is «\h -.h In the tlji-s 
of its rays, and one iiarlicitlar kind 
piis-cs.ses eyelids ilhii b op«'ll iillil shut. 
.\nother eiiriiiiis fact alui.it the star- 
flsh Is that If «me of Us ra.is l.s cut 
oir another one ulII gniiv, and If the 
«•reature is cut coniph-tely In half, 
eiii-li half » i l l  throiv out ueiv rays, so 
that In a feiv weeks two starfishes 
aiipear in.stead «if «me.

Some starfish liave a hahtt of lireak 
Ing Into pieces o f their o »n  aeeord 
ivheii alarmed. Even a almdoiv wlh 
cause theiu to giro a shudder and 
break Into hits. .Most starfish have 
a riirliiiis halilt of protecting their 
eggs. They heap them together In a 
snnill pile and then bend their rays 
downward so that they stand on tiodr 
tl(is and forni a kind of cage or table.

How to Teat Fresh Eggs.
’The Imst test nf all for the egg Is Its 

api>earance after It la broken—If the 
white and yolk run together It Is evi
dence that the egg Is not strictly fresh, 
though no odor Is perceptible. But 
that Is too late to save money, tf not 
to avert an actual catastrophe. One 
way to tell a newly laid egg la by tha 
“glow" or “bloom”  on the shell.

This glow dlsatipears after handUng 
and on being exposed to the air for 
some flute. Fresh eggs are full »nd 
rose-colored when held up to the light; 
large dark s|K>ts and shadows Indicate 
decay.

A cold-storaga egg will be darkei 
and somewhat shrunken In appear
ance. I f  the egg when placed In a 10 
per cent solution of salt water sinks 
to the bottom It Is to be considered 
perfe<-fly fresh; If It remains Im
mersed in the liquid. It Is at least 
three days old ; If It rises lo the sur 
face It is more thnn flva days old.

**ln Shallows and in Miseries.”  
“ Tour apoonere aren't all In the pul

pit and on the platform.” writes T. W. 
a  ” l rend the other day of a man re
marking that another man who ha'd 
inanlted him had made ac ‘nnpolllfled 
aqnalogy.’ And not long ago I myself 
In quoting fihakaspeare’n There Is a 
tldn In the affairs of men.' amused my 
dnhmates hy rendering the concluding 
lines;

*Onillled, all the voyage o f iheir life 
Is bound In mlllows and la ahaseriefi' ”  
—IhMton Tranarrlpt.

PORPOISES LIK E  TO P U Y

Huge Animals of th* Sea Qrunt Like 
a Hog— la Harbinger of the Her

ring and Mackerel.

If, toward the end o f the summer, 
you S)‘e a coimiiotloD In the sea off tho 
harlHir mouth, you can safely gii«'sa 
that B xi’luMil of porpoises Is about, 
an«l that there are shoals o f herring or 
miickcrel on the move.

.\s soon as the water bersmiea 
warm In the long suiniiier days, the 
porpoise comas down from the cold 
si'iis for food—and play. Frequently 
there are as many ae a huntlred pol^ 
poises In a school.

The porpoise's bo<ly Is bloated. Just 
like thnt of a pig, and when he gninta 
the likeness la complete. Hla iiniler- 
part Is dszzlingly white, bis buck a 
greenish black In color. Often h* at
tains H length of live feet. On hla 
hack Is one great triangular fin, nnd 
It Is this fin that enables Idiii to go 
through Ids "stunts” at sea.

He does not swim—he rolls. It la 
an iingainly motion, but on«; that is 
ahsortiing to watch. He rolls over 
nuO oviyr, throwing up a spray and 
grunting In a ouriuiis lUHiiner. He 
never seems to get In the Wiiy «if his 
fellows, no matter how large the
S«'hoo|.

Th«' most rnfmni'Ing part of the 
sis'ciacle Is when the porpoise dei’hles 
to do some acrobatics. He hurls him
self from the water, rises some eight 
or ten f«*ei. Ids fnt body curved and 
gllsti-nliig, and th«*n drops with a ter- 
rilh* sphtsh. All the time he 1* breath
ing hard, so that a school of these 
crciMircs makes a conshlernhle noise.

Ili-rrlng and mackerel are his prey. 
S«iis<in after sentón he hunts them 
down nni] eats them wludesale. Small 
wonder he Is not a favorite with Ash- 
eniK n.

r.iif he Is a harbinger of the herring 
shoals, anil for that reason his «-om- 
ing is eagerly awaited. Only wliiT 
herring nr«' nhont does the imrpolse 
li^eotiie hohl. He Is a useful crea
ture, t«xi. His big body holds n «s>n- 
shlerahle quantity o f goo«l oil, while 
from his skin porjMilse leather is made. 
—I.oiidnn Tit-lilts.

COWBOYS MILK WILD COWS

We Have Added—
another Truck to our Business to 
try to give our Customers, Friends 
and the Automobile owners the 
best Service possible.

There is no one who oppreciates 
your trade more than we. We 
stand ready and waiting to accom
odate you in any way we can.

Don’t forget our Telephone No.

1 5 9
when we can be o f Service.

New Form of Amusement at Staged i 
in Washington Calls Forth 

Protest.

Oiir spci-lal reprcsentafivi» In the 
stat«* of VVxKhIngtoa, who has done so 
ninch to cr«>atc human«' M-ntlnn-nt 
against (hi> crurltlca assisfiatfsl with 
tlir r«sh-o* ati«l wild west shows of 
WiiKhIngtou, Hcnds us the rules o f a 
new form of cruelly as they appear 
•i|M>n the prime«! program, kD<iwn as 
the "W ild cow milking «-ontest." Five 
wild, but fresh milch cow. are to he 
u»«'d. Tlie i-iiw has thirty feet start. 
Two iiioiiiit»'il men to each cow are 
waiting In line to give chase.

Here are thr«x! of tlie ruh-e for this 
contest:

The cat<-her will stop the row but 
not "bust” her. I f  you do hui*i her yon 
are out.

His partner will «llsinounf, go ilown 
the line, «'sti'lilng fli«' <•<•»• by the 
horns, twisting her head ha«'k ami tak
ing the rope off from the cow «>r r«ip«'r 
must release hla rope from horn or 
Moldle.

The rider who ropeil her will noiv 
dlMUOunt aUil pn>ce»*il to milk this ivihl 
cow until he has half fill«*«! «>ne-li.ilf 
|dnt «Team bottle furnixhed by th«: 
«■oniniltte«'.

Some of the finest p«‘opIe in .\iiierl- 
ca live In the sttile of Washl'igtoii. 
.May tlie day soon C'>m,> when thidr iti 
fltience will be strong enough to sloji 
these harharotis exhihifs of the rough 
and rniel handling of aiiitiiaN to fur- 
nish umusemi-nt to people capahle of 
finding pleasure In such prliuillve 
forms of ao-<'alIetJ sport.—t)ur Huinh 
Animals.

Magnolia Filling Station
Cha. H. Jones, Agent; Pete W’hite, Filling Station Atteniiant;

Jno. Slater, Truck Driver.

À 1
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NEW B.VKBER SHOP

store Water in Bamboo Pipe*.
1 took notes while lie were at EpS 

of a rather curiuiis luethod of drawing 
water from the roiiimimal s|irlng, half 
a mile fruiii Uie village, auya U. C. 
Pratt. Twice a day the wuinen went 
down In ehutteriiig groups tn the 
spring, carrying bamboo plp«xi twelve 
W l  lung. These pipes are made by 
forcing out the pith at the Joints, and 
hold about live gallons apiece. When 
full, the drinking end was plugged 
with l«.'aves. the pipe being stood In 
a shady spot near Its owner's house 
and used when needed Incidentally, 
drinking from these weird receptai'lee 
was a rather hazardous business, care 
being necessary leat a too coploua sup
ply should gush out when the pipe 
was held to the mouth.— Wide World 
Magazine.

Firet Millionaire in the United State*.
The flrat United States millionaire 

was Stephen UlrariL a French Bailor 
who settled In i ’lilluilelphla in 1771’ as 
a wine merchant on a small scale, and 
henceforth was hound up with the des
tiny of the Quaker City. He built 
fleets of merchant vessels, createil 
whole residential «llstricts, and wlien 
the Bank of the United States threat
ened to stop payment set up Ids own 
bank and became the leading banker 
of the country. On Girard's death In 
1882 his estate amounted to ten mil
lion dollars—the largest known up to 
then In the United States. He was a 
bachelor, and left tlie whole of bts 
fortune, with the exception of a few 
trifling logacliag for rbarltabla pur-

\Ve have opened a new Bar
ber shop just across the street 
in front of the Post Office, and 
will appreciate a share of your 
patronajfe in this line. Come in 
to see us; jret acquainted and 
jrive us a trial. Dunn and FJut- 
ledjre. tf

A  Banking connection next 
year may be very valuable to 
you. The farmers & Merchants 
National Bank will have plenty 
of funds to take care of all con- 
serv’ative business. tf

. White Cloud Igird, SI.30, Kay 
at Blair, Oct. 20th. It

FORDS FOR SALE-Have some 

jrotxl Ford Cars for sale. Marvin 

Boney. t f .

Buy a Radio Set to listen in S-
durinjf the cold months. Call É '
at the Mail office and sret par
ticulars. tí. ■1

Ô .cans No. 3 Table |
Ray at Blair, Oct. 20th.

Misfortunes of some kind 
oveitakek all of us stMiner or 
later, and when v.t jitt alonjr inj 
life we should learn to lake 
them as a matter of course. Hut 
the only kind we cjxn never jret 
rwonciled lo are tho.se hroujiht 
on by our own folly and shoil- 
comiiijis. They determine weth
er our lives are well-spent or 
not.

^  Have Your Eyes Fitted Correctly

F’OK SALE-Some jrood second 
hand Cars. $125 and up. Mc
Donald Motor Co. tf.

We are pleased to acknow
ledge the recepit of a letter Bn- 
closinsr the necessary wherewith 
from Mr. E. D. Teuton, at Lock- 
ney, asking that the Merkel 
Mail be sent to him there for 
the next year. We have not 
leamed whether Mr. Teuton 
has moved with his family to 
that city or not, but if such be 
the case that town has added to 
it’s list of good citizens another 
of whom they M ill always be 
proud to count among their best 
citizens. Good luck Ed.

MaxM'ell House Coffee, $1.15 
and all you can drink free, Ray 
at Blair. Oct. 20tli. It.

In Round Numben.
SuiTerloc Kid— Pa. did yen ever 

have a tooth pulled?
Papa (with graat guato)— Hava i, 

my boyf I ahoald say aa; hundrada 
9t iBn i.

Constipation
la th* human race’s most 
Insidious enemy, being the 
cam* ot <ke m»)ei(it| oi one dk- 
»turn Adeodlv foom coeelre- 
Um urORCBToole. Ìlrc«olow» 
tha howMc mmd Hver. h*l«j og them
ìàceeòctrt ****** ’ ‘

Examination $2.00 

Phone or Write for Appointment

DR. P. T. QtUAST, Optometrist
Sweetwater, Texas

Here You Are! 
BIG

Excursions
TO THE

DALLAS FAIR
Fridays & Saturdays, Oct. 19, 20, 26, 27

.65$5.
Roundtrip from Merkel. Oood until 
Sunday night to Return. See us for 
details, also other Fair rates daily.

J. C. Childress, Agent

S ' ot - ft,.«.

V.

I
t.



TH K MKRKKL MAIL

disirii
— ^ ' FOR SALE-Four room box and 

! wcatlierbourded house, 1 hall, 
^i2 porches. Will see cheap if 
, I taken at once. Phone 83. S. (J.
( I Russell. 1U2

FOR s a l p :

FOR SALE OR TRADE-K50 
acres 85 in cultivation, 3 room 
house, well, windmill, cribs, etc 
Lociited 4 miles east of Dora. 
Price $4,(K>0.00 bonus. $300.00 
owinjr the estate. Jim Eoff, 
owner. Winters, Texas. Ilt2p

FOR SALE~Two hosres 1510 
[hands high, $125.00. One mare, 
i $25.00; 1 four year old mare 
'mule, $60.00; 1 Deering mower 
and rake in good shape, $60; 1 
grain diill, $12.50; 1 good 14 in. 
¡sulky plow, $25.00, Will sell on 
fall time with approved notes. 

ÌT. D. Compton, Route 3 Mer
kel. . , 12t3pd

FOR SALE—Good farm 292 
acres, 2'-4 miles northwest of 
Merkel. Priced at $55.00 per 
acre if sold at once. Two .seta of 
improvements. W iite G. A. 
Guthrie, Slaton, Texas, 12t2p.

FOR SALE-FNE TURKEYS! 
Phirebred. Boui-bon Red ToiHS, 
April hatch, at $10.QO ¿ach. 
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Merkel Et.

FOR SALE-80 acres land, $25- 
00.00. All good and in cultivat
ion. Eleven years fncie if you 
need it. On account of Johnson 
grass, no payment first year 
except the ipterest. J. T. War- 
j e n . M e r k e l _  19t2.

FOR SALE—Two horses 15'/f> 
hands high, $125.00; one mare, 
$25.00; one four-year old mare 
mule, $200.00; one two-year old 
mare mule, $60.00; one deering 
M<H>re and Rake in go(Kl shapti, 
$60.00; one grain drill, $12.50; 
one good 14-inch Sulkey Plow, 
$25.00; one disc pulverizer, $30, 
one walking 14-inch Middle 
buster, $12.50. Will sell on fall 
time with approved notes. T. D. 
Compton, route three. Mer
kel. 19t3p

|F0R SALE—1062 acres of land 
'in Daw.son county, all fenced, 
I good well and windmill. Will 
¡sell and give good terms or will 
I trade for good land in Merkel 
or Abilene country. G. B. 
Hix)wn. 19t2.

FO SALE—50 bushels good seed 
¡wheat. See A 
¡Merkel, Rt. 1.

B. Cranston, 
Up

FOR SALE-Choice W'hite Hol
land Toms, $5,00; hens, $3.00 
per pair, $8.00. I f  shipped, 
postage and crating is extra. 
Mrs. C. E. Stamps, Merkel, Rt. 
one. 19t3pd.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

CUTTING SCRAPE!

FOR SALE—Seed wheat, fi*ee
from Johnson grass seed, $1.20 
per bushel. Sam Butman Sr. It

'I t . ,

FOR SALE-Good 6 room house 
fine well water and windmill, 2 
acres good land. I f  sold in 60 
days will go at a bargain. It is 
an ideal place for chicken ranch. 
See A. L. Jobe. * l t 2.

FOR SALE—Black Minorcas— 
Purebred. Pen $5.00 and $7.50 
Cockrels—$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 
See Yates Brown. it

LOST

one. 12t2p. i-en.

FOR SALE-Seed Oats. Clear of 
Johnson Gri'ss, Never missed ^ 

by freeze, j .  T. War-

FOR SALE-Good seed wheat, iLOST—A brown beaded purse, 
free from John.son gra.Si5 andlReWArh return to Lilley
weed seed. R. B. Wells. 1912 p,.;,,, gears, . -------  Up.

Up till November 1st. I am 
going to cut to the red prices on 
all lines of goods in my store. 
¡Come and be a witness. A. L. 
Jobe. 12t2

Men, it has been said, are 
pos.sessed of more innate re
finement than women. This, w'e 
think, is hardly true, but we 
¡know that there are men in 
this world whom no other man 
would live with but who never
theless manage to persuade 
some number of t he opposite 
,sex to share their lot with them

On next Sunday there will be 
all regular and usual services, 
with a w’elcome to all who de
sire to attend All members are 
especially urged to come and to 
urge othei-s to be present.

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
fabric tires, fresh shipment of 
Ford sizes just recieved.—West 
Company. i t

crop
19t2.

rOR SAL—One Pony Disc plow 
see or write J. F. Davis, Merkel 
Route No. 2. 19t2p

Gov. Pinchot tried to do 
something for the nation when 
he settled the coal strike, and 
the politicians o f his party are 
trying to sidetrack bini by urg
ing his nomination for vice-prea 
ddent. They did the same thing 
with Roosevelt but it did not 
pan out according to expectat
ions. .

\VA'NTEb--=Stalk field to pa.s- 
ture 25 head stock. Phone 83. 
S. G. Hussell. 1U2

^liss Mp̂  Lassiteri acconii- 
iPanied by her neiCO, little Miss 
I Rosemary Laiw îler, spent Thurs 
day in Abilene the guest of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Jack Long.

Long Home Cheese, 35c. 
Ray at Blair. It.

Come to the Merkel Mail office 
or your Counter Charg« pads.

K" I *
P  ■ 

\ ■!
BARROW

4̂

FALL FURNITURE SALE
Many people are taking advantage of the many 
BARGAINS we are offering during this sale. 
Come in while our stock is complete. You will 
save money bv buving your Furniture Now.

D inner Set
F ro e f

Aluminum Set Free
__e a c h  S.4TURD-\Y. for a month, begin
ning October 20th, we are going to give 
away absolutely FREE, a Genuine Alumi
num Set, consisting of 9 piece.s (more than
is shown in cut.)

A (iO ’T OF SERVICE
With each dollar you spend with us or pay 
on your account during this sale, you will 
be given a ticket. Ask our salesm.'ui. Don t 
fail to ask for your tickets. O m e or send 
your tickets. They must be here.

Odd
Buffets

Solid
Oak

$18.65
Spring
Special
$2.85

t í

t í

Ci
t í

7̂

— EACH S.ATURDAY, for a month, begin
ning OctobtT 20th, we are going to give' 
away absolutely FREE, a beautiful Gold 
Band Dinner Set. consisting of 42 pieces.

A GIFT OF SERVICE

Ivory Bed Room Suite
This is a beautiful Suit consisting of Vanity Dresser, 
Bow-foot Bed, Chifforette and Bench. Don’t fail to 
call for your tickets on this suite to be given Nov. 10.

A LL BED ROOM SUITES EREATLY REDUCED
See our new arrivals in Beds, Chifforobes, Dressers

With each dollar you spend with us or pay 
on your account during this sale, you will 
be given a ticket. Ask our salesman. Don’t 
fail to ask for your tickets. Oome or send 
your tickets. Thev must L>e here.

Odd
Beds
A ll

Finishes

Reduced 
10 to 50
per cent

Brussel
Rug

9x12
$ 1 7 .9 6

- — • ----- ---t
« >  r/ .- ; H

'1
« . , 6

F eather
Pillows

Pure and Clean 
Special

$1-4S

Dining Room Suite
Nine piece Oak Suite, a Bar
gain for - • $61.65

Nine-piece American W alnut 
Suite, less than one-half its 
real value - - $142.50

Barrow Furniture Company
Undertakers Merkel, Texas Embaí mers

, '



THE MERKEL M AIL

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30

Friday October 19 
DICK H.ATTON 

in
T h e  Blood Test”

Also—
Christie Comedy 

And—  Travelogue

Saturday Octol>er 20 
W ILLIAM  S. HART 

in
T H E  MAN K ILLER”

Also—
Fox Sunshine Comedy 

And— Mutt and Jeff

Monday and Tue.vlay Oct. 22. 23

“ VAN ITY  FA IR ”

A (k>ldwyn Special from the 
Hook by W, M. Thackeray

Also
Christie Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday Oct. 24, 25 
W ILLIAM  DUNCAN 

in
“ STEEL H E A R r ’

Als<v—
Romayne Comedy 

And— Travelogue

MORE THAN SIX INCHES |l 
RAIN FALLS HERE I

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Larj?ent| Mr. L. B. ScoU. H'e hustling' A. B. Patter.son of the Pat- 
left over the Suiushine Monday and splendid proprietor of the terson Druff Comixiny is in
niominji for Dallas where they Merkel Motor Company is in Dallas this week buyinff moi-e
jojined their son W. J. in hx)k- Dallas on business this week, sro<xis for their store. He is al-
injr after their fine Show Herd^and incidentally attending the so laying in a big stock of
of Hereford cattle. State Fair. Christmas and Holiday goods.

According to .Mr. R. M. Black, 
who has foi' many years kept a 
correct record of the rain fall 
in Merkel, six and one half in
ches of rAiii fell in Merkel from 
last FHday night until the fol
lowing Monday night. More 
than has fallen here in the 
.same length of time for many 
yearf. It was indeed a record 
breaker, and while it completely 
put a stop to gathering the cot
ton crop, and completely des
troyed all cotton that has fall
en on the ground, it is not 
thought that the crop wa.s 
damaged but little other wise.

The rain has filled all tanks 
and creeks with an abundance 
of stock water and will help the 
ranges; make it possible for 
those who desire, to sow all the 
wheat they care to, and infact 
really prove more of a blessing! 
than a hinderance.

! S. D. Gamble one of the pio- 
• prietors of the Merkel Drug 
Company, is in Dallas this week 
buying additional drug stock as 
,well as a large and complete

_____________  ______________  ̂ ^stock o f Christmas and Holiday

The most extraordinary tire Don’t forget the big Dinner' Mr. J. E. Hendrix is visitnig.*^™^*' _
values in town.-West Company. Ray at Blair,Oct. 20. It. ihis daughter at L<imesa.~Texas. Read the Classified Column.
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Personal and Property 
— T A X E S — “

do not have to be paid by holders oi the Pre
ferred capital stock of the American Public 
Service Company on money invested in this 
security.

The assessor proves no terror nor dread to 
holders of the above stock, for it is free from 
all taxation in Texas and is exempt from the 
normal Federal income Tax.

Invest in a Business With a Con
stant Demand For its Products

The stock is issued non-assessable and fully 
paid in a company whose subsidiaries serve 
over 50 cities and towns in Texas and Okla
homa with electric light and power, and 34 
cities and towns with ice. The subsidiaries al
so supply gas in two large West Texas cities 
(Cisco and Abilene), and operate three electric 
railway transportation systems, two of them 
in West Texas.

Dividends payable quarterly on 
the 1st. of January, April, July and 
October. The American Public Ser
vice Co. has never failed to pay 
when due the quarterly dividends 
on its preferred capital stock.

At Present Cost Per Share, Divi

dends Yield 7.77 per cent return. 

Inquire Today at office or of any 
Employee.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Chiropractic
Massage

One of the greatest A s 

sets in life is

G O O D  H E A L T H

-oo-

One of the best ways to 

Maintain good health is

Chiropractic Massage.

BUSBY, CROWDER & HOWARD
Chiropractic Masseurs.

Office at the Collins House, Phone 73.
Merkel, Texas

&

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

m

La.st Sunday in spite of the 
rain we had Sunday school and 
the largest offering for many 
weeks. Every one wlio could not 
come last Sunday come Sunday 
and let us tell you about it. 
Eveiy department of our work 
has bright prospects for the 
future. The new NVomans Class 
under the leadership of Miss 
Dota Gan-outte is growing 
every Sunday. There is a place 
for all ages in our Sunday 
.school.

We are planning to conduct 
a .sch<x>l of Missions ; there will 
be four departnients. Junior, 
Intermediate, Senior and Adult. 
These Classes will meet every 
night for one week and at the 
rlose assemble in the auditor- 

lium for a stereoptican lecture. 
This IS for everyone and not 
only do we hoiw to have 
(-111 entire memlKrship attend, 
but all visitors will be welcome.

Sunday, Oct. 21.—All the ser
vices of the day will be held at 
the regular hours. Subjt>ct for 
morning hour, “ What Zelwdee 
missed.” Fred Rogers, Pastor.

FARMERS NOTICE
I

carry your 
jfire insurance at a cost of 50c 
;per Bale per month on cotton 
‘stored in my yard. C. L. Tuck-

I am prepared to

er. tf

Value
There's more of it 
in a Silveitown 
Cord than you 
■will Tmd in any 
Other tire o6<£

I i l

BRIlKiES-RICHEV
.MARRIAGE

At the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. 
Richey, at 2:00 p. m. la.st Sun
day afternoon. Rev. Fi'ed S. 
Rogers pixinounced the words 
that bound in Holy Wedlock, 
Lynn C. Bridges and Miss Fae 
Richey, both well known and 
popular young people of Merkel.

At pi-esent the groom, who is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bridges, o f life Stith com
munity, is employed by the 
American Express Company at 
Ranger. Lynn, as he is known 
by his many friends, is an ex
cellent young man, with many 
sterling qualities; thoroughly 
honest and upright, and the 
bride, as stated above, is the 
splendid and lovely daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I). Richey 
and has many winsome lady 
like characteristics that have 
won for her a large circle of 
admiring friends.

The happy couple will make 
their home in R ^ger, and the 
Mail joins their many friends 
in wishing for them much hap
piness and prospenty.

FOR RENT—’Two good rooma. 
Mrs. S. F. Haynm. Itp

^Goodrich

Silvertown
^CORD TIRES
"Best in the Lon^ Î un”

WOODRUM
FILLING
STATION

H
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Among: the Special Values and Prices in our Piece Goods Section this weekis a big showing of Skirt 
and Coat Materials. Also Crepes and light weight Woolens for dresses. In Staple Section you will 
find every thing priced to save you money on your fall dry goods bill. Come in and see our goods.

BIG SAVING IN OUR UNDERWEAR SECTION

Ladies $2.(X) Unionsuit, long sleeve, priced .... $1.50 
Ladies $1.50 Uniosnuit, long sleeve, priced . . . .  $1.25 
Boys Extra Heavy Union Suits priced a t ............. 95c

Good Grade Heavy Cotton Flannel at . . . . Best Grade Brown Domestic a t......... 12'2, 15, 18c

72x80 W’ool-nap Blankets at ..................... . . . .  $3.95 Good Dress Ginghams, fast colors at ......................  20 c

64x76 Cotton Blankets, all colors, a t .......... ___ $2.25 Good Grade Outings ............................ ...............  20c

Our Baby Section
Is complete with--

Knit Sweaters,
Caps, Silk and Wool, 

Bootees and Shoes, 

Also silk cotton and wool Hose

Justin Lace Boots
Need no comment priced 

$14.50 & $16.60
Justin Cow Boy boots are here 

At $21.50
Also good line o f boys Bootees 

in sizes from 4 to 6.

Woodroof=Bragg Company
•‘THe Place Most People T rade” I

V
Id lo i L c J  KIDNAP BRIDE
Nattvet in Ca!i, an Island of the In

dian Archipels^o. Must Succeed 
or iiuMer Consequences.

Murriaee in r.all, an island of tlis 
Indian arctiitielui;o, Is a matter of (lur- 
cliase or of eupture. An exchiinije of 
ardent glances In tenigle or market 
place, and perliapa a few clandestine 
meetings, tell the lover U the lady la 
not averse to abdoction. He knows, 
however, that If he it caught In the act 
o f carrying her off her willingness will 
not satisfy father or brother; so he 
lays bis plans carefully and smuggles 
her away in absolute secrecy.

A fter a few days In lilding the 
groom sends a friend to his bride’s 
parents to ask their forgiveness. 
Though the messenger Invariably Is 
received with great show of hostility, 
the culprits usually are forgiven. But 
If the third visit o f the “go-between" 
Is without result the lover and bis 
bride are doomed to banisliment from 
their vUlage ami people.

Broke Power of Indiane.
King Fhilip's war was the name 

given to a desperate attempt made by 
Ptailip, son of Massusuit. aacbem of 
the Wanipanoags, to exterminate the 
white settlers of New Kngland be
cause of real and imaginary wrongs 
committed by them.

The war broke out July 4, 1C75, with 
an attack on Swansea, K  I-  and con
tinued with var.vlng fortune until Au
gust of the following year. The In
diana finally were defeated, and 
1‘hilip, becoming a fugitive, waa shot 
in a swamp by a renegade Indian, and 
his son sold into slavery In Bermuda.

It ie aald that UUrteen towns and 
BOO dwellings were destroyed and 600 
colonists killed. As a result of King 
Phlltp'B war the power of the Indiana 
was completely broken In New Eng
land.—Detroit News.

j  Our g’ood friend and most ex- 
icellent citizen, Mr. T, . Kel.so. of 
route four, wa.s here ye.'^terday, 
and reports havinyr recently re- 

jtunied from a visit to his old 
¡home in the .state of Tenne.ssee, 
He ref)i>rts a veiy fine and en
joyable trip the .scenes
of his boyh(K)d home.

CI TTING Si RAFE:

Up to Novemlter 1st. I am 
RoinsT to cut to the red, prices 
on all lines of jroods in my .store 
Come and be a witness. A. L. 
Jobe. 12t2

Xothinp but Bargains, Oct. 
20th Ray at Blair. It

1 Miss Florence Gault, of Cinci- 
inatti, was here this week the 
I guest of her cousins, the Miss
ies Garoutte.

Mr. S. L. Grayson of the Shil
oh community, with his family 
has lecently proved to this city 
to take advantage of our splen
did schools. They are residing 
at the Banier place, which Mr. 
Grayson recently purchased 

jfrom Mr. Banner; Mr. Banner 
¡moving to a place he bought of 
¡Mr. Grayson. located in the 
¡West part of the city.

We were glad to see Clyde 
Fostei, who with his father, 
Mr. Siun Foster, were badly in- 
lured in a motor cycle wreck 
some two weeks ago, up and 
about town this week. He also 
reports his father, who is still 
in the Sanitarium at Sweet- 
w’ater, as getting along nicely, 
and who is expected home in 
the near future.

FOR SALE—Some good second 
hand Cars. $125 and up. Mc
Donald Motor Co. tf.

FOR SALE—Good Radio Set, 
with or without Magnavox. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. P" I 

t f .  /

r T

LOST— Key ring carrying sev
eral keys, with the name plate, 
Andy Bro\vn, attached. Finder 
Please return to me at the Lib
erty Hardware. I t

Scvanty-Yaar-Old Btaamar.
Gealong to Malboume, the capital 

o f Victoria, Australia. Is about fifty 
milea, and two vessels make the re
turn trip every day, the steamslilp 
Courier and the steamship Edina. Tha 
Edina was built In 1853. about sev
enty years ago, as a sailing vessel, 
trading betwee« I..elth, Hnll snd Ham
burg. In 1863 the Edina waa used as 
a blockade-runner between England 
and America, carrying arms one way 
and cotton the other. In 1864 she con
veyed 350 miners to Australia, en 
ronta to the New Xaaland gold fields 
A lter that the Edina waa fitted out 
aa a steamer, la a manner then con
sidered “ palatial,'' and placed in the 
Qneanaland trade. fUnca 1880 ahe has 
baao running from Oealong to Mel- 
t>o«me, and If leaa speedy than boats 
of later constnjrflon. the seventy-}ear- 
old Edlnii is still iit-|.>-i.ii..ble.

To Arrive Next Week
Ladies Coats and Dresses

N O W  LADIES!! These Garments are the very latest 
conception of the designers’ minds, and right here we 
must be frank in saying that what you saw for sale in

t

September may be out of style to-day. Come see them.

If You Buy=“
From our “Next Week Arrivals” you 'w ill get the gar

ment now being worn in all Style Centers

Come See Them

Will sell you a good Raditi 
set cheap, aerial and everything.* 

¡Apply at Mail office. t f

J

Mr. T. F. Compton is among 
I those attending the State aFir 
Ifi-om Merkel this week.

ACID STOMACH
CAUSES ULCERS

wi

“ 1 beiieve I had as bad a case 
of acid stomach as anyone ever 
had. I was in such condition th ^  
my food would no longer assinv- 
ilate or digest and sores develop
ed in my mouth even. My stom
ach was so sore from ulcers that 
the pi’essure o f my clothes hurt 
me. I used FERRASAL and P 
completely cured me. I will re 
commend it to anyone as th 
greatest remedy for acid stom
ach. constipiiticn and indigest
ion.” HENRY G. D ANNELLY. 
5663 Goodwin St., Dallas, Texas 

Acid rtomach is a .'^eemingly 
harmlc.- â condition in itself. I f  
not c j  rected it may result in 
ulcii’s of the stomach and then 
cancer. Don’t neglect it. Buy a 
50c hex of FERRAoAL from 
yorr diiiggipt. We guarantee re
lief rr your money refunded.

Br^own Dry Goo Co
TM IAC ID  NE U TH AL IZ C rV

STOPS In0»CESTI0N NOW!
50(^jirr box at Merkel Drag Co.


